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pen House For A ll 
#Area Schools Next
•S&

Tuesday, March 4th

I
»

. Next week is Public Schools 
Week. The schools of Merkel, 
Trent and Noodle, the schools you 
own, the schools that are educat
ing your sons and daughters, are 
holding open house next Tuesday, 
March 4. The officials invite you 
to visit the schools. They want you 
to see for yourselves just what is 
being done to fulfill the obligation 
imposed by this American heritage.

The slogan of this second obser
vance of Public Schools Week, a 
Texas institution, this year is: 
“Texas Public Schools — Demo
cracy in Action.”

Those words, that phrase have 
an important meaning. For it is 
only in the United States that the 
public school has reached full 
flower. And it is more than coin
cidence that only in the United 
States has democracy reached its 
fullest bloom.

The two facts are closely relat
ed. And this relation may con
tinue only if the citizens of each 
community do their share to pro
vide the required schools and the 
school administrators meet their 
obligation of providing education 

. and teaching the fundamentals of 
good citizenship.

It was only when the first colon
ists came to this continent that 
the principles of free, democratic 
public schools were planted, to 
grow into the great educational 
system that exists and flourishes in 
this nation today.

' '^ h is  educational system offers 
anyone and everyone the chance 
for an education. Admission to 
the schools is not based on the 
question of WHO one is. how much 
laoney his parents have, or his 
capabilities. The only require
ment is residence in the United 
States.

This principle of free public 
school Question was first recogn
ised by the General Court of the 
Massacl^usetts Colony in 1642. The 
court declared that each commun
ity should provide teachers for the 
children. From this grew the pub
lic school system of the nation. 
And that is why historians say:

“The education of the masses 
through these schools, which'were 
public schools, has been the bul
wark of the liberties of the people 
and the national freedom of the 
country.”

This belief in the necessity of 
public school education as a funda
mental keystone of democracy, 
grew with the nation.

And in this state, the nation's 
great Southwest bastion of culture, 
industry, and business, the Public

Pioneer Memorial 
Chapel Celebrates 
First Anniversary

Last Sunday was auspicious day 
for Pioneer Memorial Chai^l. It 
marked the first anniversary of 
this church — one year of con
tinual interest and growth of its 
congregation. '

An all-day meeting was planned 
with the Rev. R. L. Butler of Mon
day bringing the morning sermon, 
the Rev. H. Clyde Smith of Abi
lene the afternoon sermon, while 
at the noon hour dinner was serv
ed by the women of the church to 
the large crowd present.

Some wonderful singing was 
done by the congregation at each 
service, while special quartets 
from Divide and Trent gave en
joyable numbers.

Before the start of the after
noon services, the pastor. Rev. E. 
h '  Phillips, reviewed his steward
ship during his year's ministry, 
outlined the work already done 
and what he hopes to accomplish. 
He has done much and there is 
still much he can and will do.

School has not failed — and must 
not fail. For democracy must be 
preserved.

We must meet the challenge of 
a growing population, the needs of 
the children for proper schools 
and education. I f  we fail to do 
this, we will be guilty of sabotag
ing our American way of life that

has given us blessings denied so 
many, given to only so few.

This is your opportunity to see 
what has b^n  accomplished, to see 
what remains to be done. Visit 
your public school this week. It is 
open house week. See the Texas 
Ptiblic Schools — Democracy in 
Action.

GUEST EDITORIAL
The following guest editorial was written for the Merkel .Mail 

by .Mack Fisher, Superintendent of the Merkel Schools, especially 
for Public School Week which begins next week, with Open House 
being scheduled for next Tuesday, March 4.

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
^ AND THE AMERICAN HERITAGE

By MACK FISHER
The philosophy of the American 

public school system can be found 
in the second paragraph of the De
claration of Independence which 
reads as follows; “ We hold these 
truths to be self-evident; That all 
men are created equal; that they 
are endowed by their Creator with 
certain inalienable rights; that 
among these ate life, liberty, and 
the pursuit of happiness.” Perhaps 
the greatest and richest treasure 
of our American heritage is the 
idea of democracy which is an in
tegral part of the Declaration; this 
idea is the underlying thought of 
the whole structure. The education 
of a free people needs to be one 
that enables the individual to un-

Bank Closed Monday 
Independence Day

Texas Independence Day — 
March 2 —  falls on Sunday this 
year and the day therefore will 
be celebrated on Monday the 3rd.

Except for the fact the bank 
will be cloaed all day Monday in 
observance it is unlikely it other- 
wfee will be noted.

Do your banking Saturday or 
you must wait until Tuesday.

Mrs. W. W. Toombs is in Hous- 
to> «w ito g  her daughter and son- 
In-Uw, Mr. and Mrs. James Dicky 
DendeiM, ^

You Can Pay Car 
Tags At Home As 
Collector’s Coming

Do you have your new car tags 
yet? If not you may as well wait 
until the Tax collector pays his 
regular annual visit to our sec
tion.

Raymond Petree says he will 
have one of his collectors at Trent 
all day Tuesday, March 11 and at 
Merkel the two days following — 
Wednesday and Thursday, March 
12 and 13.

He especially requests all car 
owners to please bring their title 
and receipts.

Loses Pants While 
Visiting Relatives

When a man loses his shirt it's 
hardly news, but when he loses his 
pants — well that's a story. And 
a sad one it is for Chester McWil
liams.

Chester went visiting last week
end. He and family decided to 
spend the night with his sister and 
husband at Big Spring. He wishes 
he hadn't.

After all had retired and fast 
asleep a burglar broke into the 
house and spying Chester's trous
ers neatly folded on a chair he 
slipped out with them. Upon awak
ing in the morning Chester being 
pantless, had to eat breakfast in 
bed. Later his trousers were found 
in the alley but the pockets were 
shy of all Chester’s cash and his 
watch. Other than that, Chester 
says, he and family enjoyed their 
visit.

derstand and appreciate his privil
eges and obligations. Within our 
heritage lies specific commitments 
to public education. These commit
ments have grown constantly 
stronger with the years. Our pub
lic schools are our chief and most 
effective means of making our 
democratic way of life meaningful 
in the lives of succeeding genera
tions.

If the public schools are to be 
able to function successfully, they 
must have our full support and in
terest; their success depends large
ly upon our understanding of the 
principles which aid in the devel
opment of democratic aspirations. 
Our country stands before the 
world dedicated to the proposition 
that all men are created free and 
equal; this is one of the funda
mental cornerstones of our consti
tution. Each of us must recognize 
this privilege and obligation and 
be willing to share this ideal with 
others.

Students of history are able to 
trace the theme of our educational 
philosophy through the centuries. 
At times our goals have not been 
clearly seen and understood, but 
they have always been magnetic 
and compelling. Since the found
ing of the first American schools, 
our public institutions have been 
helping young Americans to ex
perience educational processes 
which serve in building the inte
grity of our nation. The import
ance of self-government has been 
emphasized, and a wholesome 
sense of national pride and unity 
has been stressed. These two 
factors have served as a bulwark 
against those forces which are con
trary to the American way of life. 
Great emphasis has been given to 
those qualities which go into the 
making of a real citizen.

At times, due to lack of inter
est, understandifig, and apprecia
tion, some of our schools have not 
always succeeded year by year; 
however, a careful analysis will 
show that they have succeeded 
more often than they have failed. 
They deserve and are entitled to a 
substantial measure of credit for 
helping to give us the democratic! 
country which is ours today.

Returns Home After 
Surgrery In Houston; 
Finds Farm Plowed

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jaynes have 
returned from Houston where Mr. 
Jaynes underwent surgery at the 
Herman hospital there. He is _rc- 
ported considerably improved but 
still suffering from the effecU of 
the operation.

When Mr. Jaynes reached home 
he found all his land had been 
expertly plowed and placed in 
condition for planting when the 
rains come.

Hia neighbors and friends gath
ered at his home with their trac
tors and plows several days before 
Mr. Jaynes’ return and within a 
few hours his spring plowing had 
been done for him.

That Mr. Jaynes and hia family 
are grateful for their thoughtful
ness and consider themeelvea for
tunate for having such friends 
snffMikilihttra goee without saying.

5c PER COPI

Badgers Lose Sugar 
Game to Munday 
8-A Championship

Battling right down to last wire 
for the district 8-A championship, 
the Merkel Badge:^ lost the last 
and pay-off game to the Munday 
Moguls Saturday night by a score 
of 54 to 41.

The game was played on the 
neutral field of the Hamlin Pied 
Pipers. The inclement weather 
kept a number of faithful follow
ers of the badgers at home.

The locals have played a lot of 
basketball during the season with 
several of the lads deserving much 
praise for their excellent work 
The coaches also desei ve a pat on 
the back for bringing the boys 
right down to the last game.

Now it's time to think about 
track, then spring football train
ing and on in to baseball before 
vacation time comes around.

SINGING AT AMITY
There will be another one of 

those old-fashion singings at 
Amity Thursday, March 8, at 7:30 
p. m. Everyone is invited to at
tend these good singings.

Mrs. Mae Robbins of Chicago, 
Ul., visited last week with Mr. 
awl Mrs. E. W. King.

Merkel Masons 
Honor Birthday 
Of Washington

Merkel Masonic Lodge fittingly 
celebrated Washington’s birthday 
Friday night with a dinner at the 
High School cafeteria. It was two 
fold in purpose, coming as it did 
just a week before the start of 
School Week in Texas, in which 
Texas .Masons are to take an ac 
tive part.

About one hundred Masons, 
their families and friends were 
present to enjoy the buffet style 
dinner served by the ladies and 
the good fellowship such occa
sions bring.

After the invocation, brought by 
Horace Boney, lines formed for 
the feast—and that was just what 
it was.

When dinner was over Master of 
ceremonies Buck Leach introduc
ed District Deputy Grand Master 
Andy Shouse who delivered an elo
quent talk on George Washington, 
the patriot, the statesman and the 
.Mason.

Rev.. Hugh H. Hunt, pastor of 
the First Methodist church, was 
next introduced and he tied ia 
with his talk on Masonry the dan
gers that lurk in some places t> 
our free schools in America as we 
know them. He told how to recog
nize these dangers and how we as 
Masons and citizens can combat 
them.

During the evening some excel 
lent music was furnished by Othel 
Barnhill on the mandolin. Jack 
Bright on the guitar and Robert 
Payne on the steel guitar, with 
Charles Sherrell at the piano.

The crowd requested and receiv
ed several piano and accordion 
solos by Mr. Sherrell. In his own 
inimital manner he entertained the 
crowd by playing popular numbers, 
and some of his own compositon.

Locate Three New 
WeHs fo r  DriUing 
bi Area Oil Fields

Drilling around Merkel slowed 
up a bit the past week but re
newed activity is now noted. 
Three new locations have been re
ported and three wells almost fin
ished, while the official potential 
is reported on another.

Two and one-half miles soutn 
of Merkel, Chester Imes, E. F. 
White, Jr., C. B. Drilling Com
pany will drill No. 1 S. G. Tipton 
as a north offset to the No. 1 
Tom Maddox.

D-H-H-B Drilling Company has 
spotted No. 1 T. C. Alien as a Salt 
Branch Field location six miles 
northeast of town. Proposed depth 
is 3,000 feet.

Fain & McGaha of Wichita Falls 
No. 1, A. D. Hill is to be a regu
lar field try six miles northwest 
of Noodle. It is slated for 5,400 
feet with rotary.

D. L  E. Company Andy Baker 
No. 1 is drilling ahead at 2,820 
feet. Location is one and one-half 
miles northwest of Blair.

D. & E. Company Clark Brook- 
erson No. 2 is drilling below 100 
feet in the, Blair field one loca
tion north of Brookerson No. 1.

Carl Hovgard & Fitzgerald Drill
ing Co. E. J. Orsborn No. 1 has 
been finaled with a daily poten
tial of 50 barrels of oil.

The same operators No. 2 E. J. 
Orsborn is pumping but no po
tential has been taken.

R H-K et al Herring & Largent 
No. 7 have topped the upper 
Strawn at 4.590 feet and have at
tempted to test for three days but 
a cave-in has prevented, however 
they think they have a good well.

Woodley Petroleum Company 
No. 2 E. J. Cooley topped the up
per Strawn at 4,480 and are now 
drilling ahead to test the lower 
Strawn around 5,100.

Merkel Reaches 
Quota Asked By 
Bloodmobile Unit

Tuesday was a great day in Mer-|cal now, for Merkel reached the
kel. It was Bloodmobile day and 
blood donors from all sections of 
this area were here to offer their 
blood, their time and their serv-

Sandwiches Given 
Blood Donors Made 
By Merkel Girls

The second year Homemaking 
classes of Merkel High School 
made 300 ham sandwiches for the 
Bloodmobile donors of the Merkel 
area when the unit was here Tues^ 
day. Wednesday morning they 
made 300 more sandwiches for the 
Abilene donors who gave to the 
Bloodmobile.

.Mrs. H. D. Gooch, homemaking 
teacher, commends the Carson 
Grocery for their assistance in the 
preparation of the ham and sup
plies and the Junior Red Cross for 
the purchase of the materials.

School officials expressed pride 
that the Merkel Future Homemak
ers were able to assist the Blood
mobile. Doyle Jones, president of 
the Student Council, also helped 
with the responsibility.

The girls helping to prepare the 
sandwiches were; Beulah Dye. 
Patsy Floyd, V'irginia Rogers, Sue 
McLeod. Laura Williams, Marie 
Kerns, Emma Jean EUy, Dollye 
Liner, Wanda Beaird, »Martha 
Beene, Joy Johnson, Jo Ann Nash, 
Romona Ybarra, June Laney, Tes- 
sie Hester and Aline Dickerson.

ices to make the first visit of this 
unit the complete success it prov
ed to be.

Officials had stated they were 
skeptical of coming to a town as 
small as is Merkel fearing the re
sponse rwould net be as great as 
they require. They are not skeptl-

Donkey Basketball 
Local Gym Tonight

There’ll be fun galore at the 
High School gym tonight when the 
local F.F.A. chapter tangle with 
a team from the industrial shop 
class.

I f  you have never seen a baaket- 
ball game played on donkeys you 
have mi.ss«d a lot of fun. That's 
how the game tonight is to be 
played, and on donkeys that have 
been specially trained.

The. funds raised will be used 
to supplement the finances of the 
F.F.A. in their various activities. 
' You’ll mias a lot if you aren't 
present when the whistle blows 
for the start e f tlUa

Funeral Today For 
Mrs. H. L  Stout At 
Rose Hill Cemetery

Death came to Mrs. Henry Lee 
Stout of Snyder, Thursday morn
ing at 5:45 o’clock at Sadler Clinic 
after being critically ill for sev
eral weeks.

Funeral services will be at 3 
p. m. today at the Methodist 
Church. The Rev. E. H. Phillips, 
pastor of the Pioneer Memorial 
church, will officiate, and the Rev. 
Hugh H. Hunt, pastor of the Mer 
kel Methodist church, will assist

Burial will be in Rose Hilt 
Cemetery under direction of Star 
buck Funeral Home.

Bom Elouise Horton in the N)i- 
bia Community, south of Merkel 
on July 19, 1917, she is the daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Horton 
of the Nubia Community.

Mrs. Stout and her family had 
been living in Snyder some few 
months, but when she became ill 
she was brought to the Sadler 
Clinic here.

She married Mr. Stout August 
16. 1934, and they had lived in 
Merkel until moving to Snyder.

Survivors include her husband, 
6 children. Gene, 15, Jerry, 12, 
Stanley, 10, Linda, 8, Mollic Ann, 
5, and Barbara, 3; her parenU. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Horton. Nu
bia; one sister, Mrs. Melba Hunt
er, Snyder; one brother, Bonnie 
Horton. U. S. Army in France, 
and a host of other relatives.

Pallbearers will be Jack Whisen- 
hunt, W. S. Hendricks. Homer 
Newby. Earl Carter, Frank Bmo- 
vak and Dewel McLean.

quota they had set and it would 
have been greatly exceeded had 
not so many been rejected for 
various reasons, mainly recent flu 
attacks.

Merkel had been asked if we 
could furnish 150 pints of blood. 
Exactly 151 pints were supplied. 
This brought words of praise 
from the regional director and 
county chairman.

Considerable credit is due lo
cal chairman Lester Dorton and 
hit able corps of assistants who 
worked hard and long to sec to it 
our quota was reached. However 
the greatest credit is due the large 
number of citizens from all the 
.Merkel, Trent, Noodle, Stith, Blair 
and other areas who came here 
to donate their blood for our 
fighting boys in Korea.

Merkel can well congratulate 
itself upon a job well done and 
all — men. women and children — 
who had a part in this success de
serve the thanks of all of us. It 
would be impossible to name all 
of you but most of us know you 
and we are grateful you gave so 
freely of your time and energy.

Three Announce! 
For Council Seal 
At City Election

Three Merkel citizens have jusd 
announced for the three Cltv] 
Council seats which will be vacat j 
ed April 1. !

B. T. Sublett has announced foil 
re-election while Fred Starbuc 
and Grif Barnett have announce 
for the other two seats to be va  ̂
cated by Keller Roberts and How
ard Carson.

Election day is Tuesday, Apr 
1 at the City Hall with T. L.i 
Grimes as election judge.

Fred Starbuck Says 
Lions Minstrel Show 
Fast Taking: Shape

The busiest man in these parts I 
just now is Fred Starbuck. W hy'I 
The reason it be is whipping into I 
shape some classy dialogue, funny I 
jokes, lining up talent, selecting| 
songs, picking out a cast and oth
erwise getting all the loose ends I 
together for the annual Lions Club | 
minstrel.

He has some wonderful perform-1 
ers on the verge of signing a con-1 
tract and already he is promisin' 
the largest, best staged and most 
wonderful minstrel ever before 
shown to Merkel people. That’s 
what the man says.

Hlerkel 20 Years Ago
TAKEN FROM .THE 1932 FILES OF THE MERKEL MAIL

.MISSIONARY TO LECTURE
Rev. Ernest O. -Mills, returnee 

missionary from Japan will lecture 
at the Baptist church Wednesday 
night. He will illustrate his lecture 
with more than 100 colored slide« 
he has brought back with him 
showing scenes of interest ctf hb 
work in that country.

• « •
NEW P08TOFFICE BUILDING 

Work is to start this week on 
the new building to house Merkel’i 
postoffice. The contractor is O. S 
Tolle of Dallas and he says he hop
es to have the building ready for 
occupancy with in 30 days.

• • •

KEEP CHICKENS AT HOME  ̂
City Marshall Dickinson warns 

Merkel citizens there's a law a- 
gainst allowing chickens to run at 
large and destroy neighbor’s yards 
and gardens. Keep your chickens 
at home or be prosecuted, he 
warns.

• • •
THE SUN SHINES AGAIN

For the first time in nine days 
the sun shone almost all day Tues
day clearing the rainy, misty wea
ther that had prevailed. Four in
ches of rainfall has soaked the 
Merkel area since the new year 
began.

• • •
BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. Cecil McRee was hostess to 
a number of friends in her Trent 
home Saturday evening with a 
bridge party honoring her sister. 
Miss Louise Matheny. Mrs. John 
Bowman and Royce Dowdy won 
high score.

• • •
STAGE SHO WAT QUEEN 

Brunk’s Comedians will opeu a 
week’s stand at the Queen theatre 
next Monday with a complete 
change of program every night. 
They carry 20 people with band 
and orchestra.

MRS. N. N. PERRY DIES 
Mrs. Nancy M. Perry, age 84. 

died Friday and was laM to rest in 
Rose Hill Cemetery the following 
day. Services were from the Mer
kel Methodist church with Rev. 
Marvin Williams of Abilene offi
ciating. She settled in Mulberry 
Canyon with her family 34 years 
aga

• • •
VISITORS FROM FORT WORTH

Misses Coy May Callihan and 
Mary Millican of Fort Worth are 
visiting in Merkel this week the 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Earl Raze. 

• • •
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS HERE*

Misr Rubye Johnson of Treat 
entertained a number of her Abi
lene, Merkel and Trent friends 
here last Thursday at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. John WesL The 
highlight of the entertainment 
was the piano and vocal selections 
rendered by Miss Mary Evelyn 
Brooks.

• • •
TEX.AS FOR GARNER

A “ Texas For Gamer”  club may 
be organized in Merkel this week 
to boost the Hon. John Nance Gar
ner for president of the United 
States. Many such clubs have been 
organized throughout the state and 
Merkel may fall in line.

• • •

RETURNS. TO DALLAS 
Miss Inez Lackey left Wednes

day for her home in Dallas after 
spending a week in Merkel the 
guest of Miss Laura Barnett.

• • «
ATTEND MASONIC NEE'HNG 

Thirty-six members of Merkel 
Masonic Lodge attended the special 
Washington anniversary meeting 
of the Sweetwater Masonic lodge 
last Monday night. More than 300 
others also attended to hear the 
eloquent address by W. A. Brown
ing of Dallas.

TIiIa HappeMd !■ Merkel Ferty Years Age
TAKEN FROM THE 1*12 FILES OF THE MERKEL MAIL

Donations To 
Cemetery Fund

Since the last report the follow
ing have donated to the Cemetery 
Maintenance Fund:

Callie Horton Williams.. $10.00 
V. D. Jones. Bagwell . . . .  10.00
John R. Collins ............  10.00
H. H. Spears,

Riverton, Wyo.............  5.00
Mary Anna M ayfie ld----  5.00
R. F. Mashbum............  5.00
O. W. Teaff .................  5.00
Sarah E. H erron............  1-50
M. E. Herron ................ 2.50

Anyone wishing to contribute to 
this fund may leave checks or do
nations at the teller’s windows ef 
the Farmers and Merchants Na
tional Bank, at Bragg Dry Goods 
Oe., or at the Merkel Mail O ffic »

At the opera bouse Friday 
night will be presented the fine 
comedy, “The Ifan On The Box,” 
starring Billy Long and Bert 
Leigh.

• • •
Sterling P. Miller who is now in 

the navy recruiting office at Dal
las. wss here several days this 
week visiting his sister, Mrs W. H. 
Dickson.

• • •

Felix R. Jones, a former Merkel 
citizen but now living in Abilene, 
was here this week shaking hands 
with his friends and announcing 
his candidacy for the office of 
sheriff of Taylor county.

• • •

The Merkel firemen gave a fare
well party Tuesday night in honor 
ef .kaaistant Chief N. C. Sinclair 
and Letcher Hunnycutt who are 
leaving our town. Mr. Sinclair goes 
to Belton to make his home while 
Mr. Hunnycutt Joins the ranks of 
professional baseball players and 
reports first at San .Antonio and 
then to one of the Mg leagtieo in 
Florida.

T. J. Coggin returned this week 
from an extended visit to points in 
both New and Old Mexico where 
he purchased a ranch of BBJMO 
acres and 700 bead of high grade 
cattle. Otti Coggin and Jeas Scar
borough were left in charge of the 
ranch and cattle.

• • •

The Kent Street Wagon Yard is 
advertising some special service 
for their patrons. 'They will dean 
and grease your buggy and groom 
your horses at their fire-giROf 
shed while you do your trading.

• • •
J. D. Jones, was in the county 

capital all last week serviag on the 
jury. He says he intends M p i to 
start on a county-wide canpfBB 
for one of his friends who wUL 
make formal announcemetlt witliiii 
a few weeka.

«  • •
Mlaa Lixxie Mac 

turned from Dallas 
where she had gam 
bar spriRg alack of 
latuut In

I
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SOCIETY
<. \KHrA (11 B l>ltl.sFM>
ABM>AK M’t \KFK

The Merkel (î;uiieit eUih pre- 
^ented one ot the iiiu‘ >t program' 
it has been it> pn\ile.:e to be ho>; 
to since Its or Miu/ution. la't 
Thui'sday afternoon at the Con. 
munity Center

Mrs. Jack Miller, as program 
ch4irman. introduced Mrs. Otha 
Hillyard of Abilene who si>oke on 
the subject qf ' Improving Our 
Soils.' Mrs Hillyard is an author
ity on this subject and carried 
samples of various soils in this 
section to illustrate her talk.

■'Composlinv.. .Acedi/int .And 
Lume.s" were sub-tooics on soil 
conservation under discussion. 
This information was mo't timely 
in that February is the be«t month 
to apply tactics for .summer beau
ty-

Those present were Mesdames 
CaiToU Benson. Clyde Eauer. 
Beauford .-Allen, flale I.itton, J W 
Jackson. B. H Jones 1. H Mc- 
Aden. Ben .'subiett. John Brown. 
Kenneth Pee, Jo*' Hartley Dee 
Crimes. I.ipe Camble Homer 
Newby, l>on Morue. C. F' Lindsey. 
C. L. Sherrell. John Shannon. Jim

HI At .l ie
\ndet ' >11. C 
bi-.i, \ Fv''

i i s ’ u : ' . ,te  -s

.A Farley. Frank
Mo ,;ip . J ::n

Hi k ';,
Ma.k 
Lottie 
Uns 

l’he 
,.( i d

- r.\e Suhlelt AA >i Boiu 
F'lsht r. Jai k Mitici. Mis- 
l.Litmaii and Christine

IS FT VUL'K TU R N  T o  IH; 
“ SO M FT  H N G SI ’ K( ' IA  L "  ?

„GTI- r r ’/ 'S  ì JH D

m i M
MR and MRS BEN SUBLETT

cliih presented Mrs. Fill; 
It of appreciation. Table 

decorations were yellow jonquils 
,n a preen and pold tilaiiter.

The next nu'etint will be Thui> 
.lay March 6 at the Community 
i'enter.

• • •
>1I>> t LEI A WEEKS 
( OMFI.IMEVTED AMTII TEA

Mrs Hollis Irvin complimented 
.Mlŝ  Cleta AA'eeks of .Abilene witl' 
a pift tea in her home Miss AAeek' 
IS the dauphter of Mr. and Mrs T. 
1’ AA’eeks of Noodle and the bride, 
ekH't of Morris Tane i. son of Mi. 
and Mis AA' B. Tarver ol .Abilene

The hostesses were Me>dames 
Riley Sprayberry. Henry I eckeri 
Ernest Spurpin. Jack Benninptielu 
and Dick Herron.

The brides chosen colors of .to - 
low and white were used in party 
appointments.

Miss .Alice Spurgin presided at 
the repister Jean Irvin played a 
piano medley of love sonps

.A mock weddinu was piesented 
with Mrs. Dick Flerron. bride Mis 
Henry I'eckert. proem 'Ir- Car. 
Baccus and Mrs. Clayton Dillani 
flower girls; Mrs. Ernest Spurp!’' 
bridesmaid: .Mis Jack Bennir.- 
field. best man: Mrs Dick I’acs 
bride's mother; Mrs. Grady ( a: 
'^room's mother. M:» Hiley .'«pr.iy 
berry, preacher, and Mi^ Holli' 
Irxin. train bearer.

.Assistinu in sertin. lefrc'h 
ments were Aon Katherine H e

I L«frev*''* S* lorthari 
Te fV'-v* f*wr, >lt<»

I owrtt. leniwv« crutt*.
I t o r t  l•avinB •  rim

■nd out with lomon . 
and adding 3 thtg. 1« 
at :SO*r. (m o ^ r o t «  
froquontly. Moonwhlla 
or margarbi*. .Add 1 
mlnrod onloit, %  «. 
•prinkla bi 2  thog. (leer 
boat, itlrhig cotuttmlly, 
and larve e t eeee.

lite  hatter when dretied In teait haiketi. 
whale loel anrichod hraad t# form 4 «guai 

¡¡••ch part. Cut awt cantar a( aach with icii* 
tom of about W "* Brush aach boskot Inslea 
modo by molting '/« c. buttar or margarino 

^Ico. Moca beskott on cookie shoot and boko 
until beskots era brown and crisp, turning 

^aro croemod leftoverst Melt 3 tbsp. butter 
lettever meet cut kite kite-slsa cubes. Ve *• 
I groan popper. Cook until onion is clear, 
gradually stir ki I s. milk. Cook ever lew 

kl thick. Bill teesi baskets with this minture

roll. Larue AA'eeks. reP,; I’aia. ..'nd 
.lean lr\in.

Guests present were M'.'sd.mies 
H. F' Henninpton. .A l> Hill. Carl 
Jackson. Lewis Cordf. l.um till 
breath. Eime.st Dixon. Thoma- 
Lawieme Ronald Lawrence .l<>br 
Dooley, Betty \\ illiams. Jin. lUi.' ’ 
Sam F’ernen. L. S. Story. F Turk 

> r. T. r  AAeeks. .Alfred l'..rha::. 
Meade I’arham. Clyde .Alue Ber. 
Adkins. Odell Eolt. AA B Tar\e 
R G Johns. John Flortcn. Fore t 
A*’ arren. Sr . Craighead Hazzajd. 
and Misses .Mary John Carr. Karen

exclusively yours . .  . 
when you sew for you.self 
national .

We're headquarters for 
"exclusively yotirs" sewing 
ideas. You'll »ee what we 
mean when you visit our 
fabric, pattern and notion 
departments. The 
fresh, exhilarating 
fabrics with an en
tirely new look and 
feel. Our "custom 
took" patterns which

¡■ithridual. And our 
wonderful sclectsow 
•fbiBttoM, beba, bnida 
and triwmingi as wel 
an the iaipoetMM look 
«ov il BMd to Wine o«t
* « fB «M a iJ fW .S M l. . .

s Fabric Shop
Ltovelies....

JuiBt arrived the moet 
bgr Luxite you have ever

ftt Uieir ahoemtee, their 
tiaha aad fabrica to ap> 

ganneati. And

Spring Hoieppoof Eaae these, 
^ r e .  We are proud te offer you auch

Irvin. .Sandra Spraberry, Beth 
Adkins. Judy Spurgia, ' Arenda 
AA eeks Linda Gardner at w anice
Hill

Tho.se sending gifts wijA Mes- 
dame' J. S. Bird, Sam All W  John ' 
Thompson. Robert AA ych>J[ Troy ( 
[law kins, .A. J. Hill, (J. liB.ucas. | 
f  aiiK Carter. A' R Jusfm  Troyl 
Sloan. L. R. Cade. X.ith JA well, | 
Andiew AA'heeler. B i lL F tS  h, B. j 
AA Annerson. and .Mi-ees iA  ginia 
Spi ay berry, Rosa F'l oach w  d Jo 
Ann -Maxwell

• k •
K M IR T A IN S  FRILNDS \[
AAITH .M.l MBER I» V «T  t|

Miss .lo .Ann Lindse. en ttf nned 
- 'leral of her friends will A  slum 
e: party at her ho:ne ® nday

Refreshments were sen 
numlier of games were 
Those present were Marl 

'O. Kay Lynn Ferry. Vrtei 
Kay Swartz. .Michael .Mille 
Mosley. De Lois Ree-e,

'Full and Geraldine Liddsci
• « •

HONORED WITH P .4AA '
O.V THIRD B IRTSI 

Mrs .1 S Fi nek ley i)on*i 
■ flaughtei. Catherine .See.
I birthday party Thursd.ijt, ,
-1. on her third birthday 

■After a number of gunii 
played and gifts were op«< 
freshments of cake an< 
were served to Wanda ¿ladl, 
Sylvester. Brounyln Gaiabt^ 
da Blair, Kay and Glori 
Jack and Glenda Petty, P»^ 
nell and Billy Higgins, K l 
Barnett and Mesdames Luo^
.Nim Teaff. Joe C. Higgies,
Petty, W. B. Loliar, Oigg.| 
ter, Vincent Barnett and ^ a v i j  i  | 
G.imble.

BECKY RAY HONORED 
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Mrs. E. C. Ray honored her 
daughter, Becky .Annette, w>ith a 
slumber party on her 12th birth 
day last Friday.

After the group enjoyed playing 
outdoor games and horseback 
riding a picnic lunch was served 
to the following girls; Linda Ann 
Winter, Mena Lou Stello. Sandra 
Fursley, Stella Mae Russell, Belts 
Flo Smith and Palsy Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lliiott and 
! Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Blair attended 
I an installation service of the Abi
lene W. O. W. camp Thursday 
night in Abilene. Mr. Blair is the 

: Council Commander of the Merkel 
jCamp and Mr. Elliott the financial 
I secretary and clerk.

.Mrs. Lula Mae (Clark) Lawhon, 
! laughter of Oda Clark, is now liv- 
j  ing in Abilene. Mrs. Lawhon is i

Poodle Hair Cuts

stenographer at the Southwestern 
F.ioer Company Mr. Lawhon is 
working at the ,St. Ann Hospital | 
as a laboratory technician.

C.AKl) OF THANKS 1
1 would like to thank all the ' 

people who rememliered us with |
cards and letters while I was in 
the Houston hospital. Especially do 
I want to thank all those who . 
helped in plowing my land !

May God's blessing be with each 
of you. '

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Jaynes.

FIRESTONE
TIRES

600x16 Champion 
Tires Only

$12.95
Tax Paid

Look What You Get For Only

$3.19
5 Gallons (iasoline 

5 Quarts Havolin OH 
Transmission. Differential 

Complete Lubrication, all for

$3.19
TEXACO

CI.Al DE SMITH 
East Highway RO

EXPERT
BEAl'TY
WORK

NORMA’S
BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. Norma Neel 
Mrs. Dwayne Watson

WINTffi LAUNDRY
Under » w  Ownership

.All Machines C' ^mpAely Overhauled and Placed in 

Firs ■  lass Condition

PLENTY OF 
m  SOLICJ
We promi.se you 

and

ID SOFT W.4TTR 
YOUR BUSINESS

't-cla.vs service and prompt 

I'eful attention.

Mr. and v s .  0. D. Watson

Brim 
Home

Factory trained 
small rattle to a 
mechames to nret tl 
thne. Experienced j 
Shop Foreman. Boh

Announcing the 
ment, with Jerry 
nun and painter, 
nsd it has always 
without any obligati

W ASHING . GRE>

our Ford 
Service

|iC8 to handle anything from a 
kr overhaul. Three seasoned 

done rifrht in a minimum of 
make automobiles. Bill Jones, 
and Vernon Lindsay.

[of our Paint and Body Depart- 
charge. Jerry Is a srood body 

ve seen his work for six years 
Come by for an estimate 

kataoever.

POLISHING done by 
raya a Good Job.

John

CUTT MOTORS

financial problem will probably 
be just a bit different from that of any 
other customer. But it will be similar 
enough to that out experience, in help
ing to find solutions for others, will 
prove valuable to y(M. Customers tell us 
they like the personal attention and in
terested cooperation they receive here.

May we be of service to youf

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
M EBKEL, TEXAS

Member Federal Depokit Insurance Corporation

BANK CLOSED ALL IX\Y MONDAY  

Texas Independence Day

-»nil

%

•;.ît..Tvr-

k'toáSj,:

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY Feb. 29-March 1
LARfiE  H EAD

LETTUCE 12c
CELERY HEARTS 2 9 «
CELLO

CARROTS
GREEN

CABBAGE
pkg. 17c
lb. 5c

AR.MOL'R'S STAR

SLICED BACON lb. 4 9 c
SW IFT PREMIUM

F R A N K S
LE A N

PORK CHOPS lb. 5 5 c
DRY SALT

B A C O N  .

lb. 5 5 c

Ib. 2 9 c

TOMATOES 2 No. 1 Cans
PETER PAN

Peanut Butter 12 oz. 3  3 «
GERBER'S ,

Baby Food 3 cans 2 5 «
BROWN B E A l’TY No. .300

B E A N S  2cans 2 5 «
2 PACKAGES

Cracker Jacks 9«

SK INNER ’S

MACARONI
7 oz. Packagelie

SK INNER ’S 7 oz. Package

S P A G H E T T I  11c
SKINNER 'S  10 oz. package

RAISIN BRAN 17c
WESSON OIL pint 3 3 c

CATSUP Red & White 
14 Oz. Bottle

LIBBY 'S  No. 300 Can

TOMATO JUICE 10c
COLORADO No. 303 Can

LIMA BEANS 17c
PINTO

BEANS  2 lbs. 2 5 c

OUR V A L U E  1 Ib. can

S A L M O N  3 9 c
PATIO CHICKEN No. 303 Can

ENCHILADAS 4 5 c
REGU LAR  SIZE

OXYDOL 25«
PUREX Quart Bottle

We Reserve The RIarht To Limit Quamitles

WEST COMPANY
WE DELIVER EVERY DAY—tANY TIME OF DAY  

For Quality Merchandise And Prompt Service, Call 59

lbs#
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BEN RAMSEY 
Lieutenant Governor of Texas

Ramsey Asks Voters 
Re-Elect Him Texas 
Lieutenant Governor

Ben Ramsey of San Augustine, 
winner in a field of twelve can
didates for Lieutenant Governor 2 
years ago, announced for re-elect
ion to another 2-year term. He said 
he was running on the same prin
cipals he did two years ago.

Main points in that platform, he 
noted, are:
A blacktop road to every farm 
home in Texas.

Rural telephones at reasonable 
rates.

Conservation of Texas’ vital nat 
ural resources, soil and water.

Less government, better govern
ment and cheaper government.

No new taxes.
Honesty in government to pro

tect the interests of the people so 
that they will get a dollar of value 
for each dollar of taxes they pay, 
for the tax burden now is becom
ing intolerable.

Kam.sey al.so emphasized the 
need for experience in government 
in order to achieve those goals.

Freeze Eggs Now 
And Eat’Em Later

At present prices, it will pay 
homemakers to freeze and store 
eggs. The foods and nutrition spe
cialists with the Texas Agricultur
al Extension Service say that 
thawed eggs may be used the same 
as fresh eggs for cakes, meringues, 
omelets, souffles and scrambled as 
well as in any other recipe calling 
for eggs.

F'or freezing, eggs should be 
cooled to about 32 degrees F. Egg 
whites and egg yolks may be froz
en separately or mixed. Egg 
whites need no treatment. Mixed 
whites and yolks or just yolks 
should have 1 tablespoon light col
ored corn syrup mixed with 2 
cups of the eggs to prevent the 
yolks forming into a thick curd 
like mass during storage. Salt, 1 
teaspoon per cup of yolks, may be 
used instead of corn syrup if the 
eggs are to be used for making 
mayonnaise.

The specialists say clean each 
egg and break into a small dish to 
be sure there is no stale odor. 
Four into a bowl, mix thoroughly 
and freeze in small containers. Use 
promptly after thawing.

tables. Small flags were used as 
plate favors in commemoration of 
George Washington's birthday.

A refreshment plate of individu 
al cherry pies topped with ice 
cream and cherries, stuffed olives 
and spiced tea was .served to the 
following members Mesdames F. 
Y. Gaither, J. R. Ingram, Herbct 
Patterson, Lu Petty, Jack Miller, 
Dee Moore, Dee Grimes, Roy Bac- 
cus, Lee Tipton, Will Toombs, 
Leon Toombs, Bob Hicks, Wade 
Ensminger, John Shannon, Hugh 
Hunt, Buddy Knox and Miss Mable 
McRee.

Florida, the last of the territory 
owned in North America by the 
Spaniards, was ceded to the Unit 
ed States in 1819.

Merkel Boy In Navy IPfc. Kermitt Newton 
Stationed At Guam j Completes Traininj?

B D. Ray, storekeeper, third 
class, USN, son of Mr. and .Mrs. I. 
B. Ray of Route I, Merkel, and 
husband of .Mrs. Hortense Ray of 
Haskell, is stationed aboard the 
U. S Naval Supply Depot, Guam, 
.Marianas Islands.

Kay is serving at the Naval Sup
ply Depot Stock .Control as a store
keeper. Before entering the Navy, 
he attended Anson High School 
and .McMurry College.

Pvt. Kermitt Newton, of Merkel, 
recently completed his assigned 
course in the Signal School al Fort 
Monmouth. .N. J., and is now await
ing orders for transfer to duty in 

I his new military occupational spe- 
j cialty.
I Pvt. Newton received his diplo- I ma February 19, in formal gradua- 
I tiun exercises signifying the com- 
\ pletion of the course in Signal 
Corps communications.

France was the first foreign na
tion to recognize the United States 
as an independent republic. That 
was in 1778.

GLEANER SS CLASS

The Gleaner Sunday School class 
met Wednesday in the parlor of 
the Methodist church in their reg
ular social meeting. Hostesses 
were Mrs. W. S. . Brown, Mrs. Ken
neth Pee and .Miss Lottie Butman.

The meeting opened with the 
group singing • .\merica The Beau
tiful.”  .Mrs. Dee Grimes, president, 
presided over the business session 
and the roll call and minutes were 
read by Mrs. John Shannon. The 
devotional was brought by Miss 
Lottie Butman and .Mrs. Sammie 
Knox reviewed the book, "The 
Brand New Parson.”

.A picture of the first printed 
Bible and a floral arrangement of 
Jonquils centered the two lace-laid

A Little Attention
goes a long way in car care! 

Let us take care of the little things 
on your car and avoid the big bills 
for car repair. Drive in today —  
we’ll put your car “in the pink” of 
driving Condition.

Y O U R  C A R

Petty Service Station
Formerly Grif Barnett 

1504 N . 1st. Phone 224

NEW  LIFE
FOR

. OLD SHOES

Bring in your old shoe.s and 
see what miracles a really 
good repair job can do. We 
turn out only superior work in 
our completely modernized 
fully equipped shop.

DUNLOP DELUXE TIRES
600x16 $ t 4 . 9 5

other Sizes Priced .Accordingly

600x16 T l BES only $2.49 
When Purchased With a Tire.

PATTERSON GRAIN
We DO appreciate your business 

PHONE 222 AIERKEL, TEXAS

INV IS IBLE  H.ALF-SOLES 
For

Women’s and .Men’s Shoes.

Re-Dyeing — Refinishing — ReSuedeing

We have added much modern and new machinery, 
a complete .stock of Shoe Laces, Polishes, and a 
pretty line of .Moccasins for Women and (¡iris.

Come in and see the improvements we have made.

BUCK’S BOOT & SHOE REPAIR
W. T. MOSLEY, Manager

SO low!

LOWEST PRICED IN ITS FIELD!
Tliii b if, b»o«ififwl CH«Yr»l»t I#/ M

tboA pNy c**oerebte ••del ia iti fWWI

ifOfMlord
MMf owd trim ii  d#-
pndtwf •«! W

foafuro« of rim now 1952 Chovrplof
Now Royal-Ton« Styling 

Qorgoout New Exterior Coloro 
Alluring Now Interior Colors 

Now Conterpoioe Power 
Now Improved Powor-Jet Carburotion 

Softor, Smoother Rid«
Poworglide Automatic Transmission*

39-Year Proved Valv«-ln-Head Engine Design 
Extra-Easy Contor-Point Stoering 
Extra-Safo Jumbo-Drum Brakoa

Yow’iw money ahead from rim tiart . . . yov’ro vahra ahead ritrovgh rim mih$ . •. 
yov'ro ahead oil tho way wirit Omvrolotl

Brilliantly new in styling, in colorful beauty, 
in smooth performance and smooth riding 
qualities . . . and thoroughly proved in 
every phase and feature . . . these new 
ChevTolett are equally outstanding in their 
appeal to your pocketbook.

They’re the only fine curs priced so low!

The only cars combining so many advao> 
tages of expensive can at such low cost in 
purchase price, operation and upkeep.

Come see these big. bright, beautiful buya 
. . .  see why, again in '32, it’s sure to be 
true: More people buy Chcvrolets than any 
other carl

•Comhinatieo of Powrrglide Attlomatic Trinwiiiiioii and 
I03-h p. Engiae optional oa Da Luxe modela at extra coO.

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY

JAMES H. CHANEY  

Chiropractor

211 Oak St. —  Merkel 
PHONE 18

X-Ray Spinal .Analysis 

Office Hours

BEFORE THE BLOW
THE TI.ME to get your Windstorm Insurance 
is N O W ! —before you have a loss. Then, if 
your home is damaged, you will be reimbursed. 
Consult this Hartford agency about adding 
this protection to your Hre policy at a small 
cost.

Boney Insurance Agency
1022 Vi N. 1st

9 A.M. —  5 P.M.
.Monday - Wednesday - Friday

9 A..M. —  12 NOON ' 
Tuesday Thursday Saturday

Consult Your lusurance Agent oa 
You Do Your Doctor or Luwyotr

Office, 21 PHONES Res. 65W

SS'

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY Feb. 29-March 1
IM PERIAL —  l*ure Cane

SUGAR 10 pounds... 8 5 Í
W HITE SW A N No. 2 can 2 for

Grapefruit Juice 25®
OLD B ILL .

VIENNAS 3 for 25®

KI M BELL ’S

CHILI No. 2 can 69®
K R A FT S  M fRAt LE W H IP

Salad Dressing pint 33®
KIM B E LL ’S

Shortening .3 pound^ 3̂
TIDE

Giant 79®

LIB BY ’S

K R A U T 2 303 cans 25®

CHEER
Large 27®

SI N  SPI N RED —  SOUR —  PITTED

C H E R R I E S  303can 23®
LU X U R Y

Sninach Calif. 2 No. 2 cans 25®
SUPREME SALAD  W AFERS

C R A C K E R S 1 pound 2 9 ®

OLEO NU-MAID pound

PRODUCE MARKET
FANCY

avacados
1

each 11c' i^LICEDBACON lb. 39®
BELLPEPPER

j

lb. 13®
DENISON

FRYERS lb. 55®
CELLOCARROTS bag 15c LEAN

Pork Chops lb. 49®
LARGELEHUCE head 12®

END C IT SSALT PORK lb. 32®
Celery Hearts 27® CURED HAM lb. 69®

W« Rcacrre the Right To Limit QuantHlaa

CAMPBELL GROCERY 
0  M K T.

Phone 173 W « D d lv«r on Mm i . A  Frt. Merkel, Texas

t
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rhe Merkel Mail Sterling Williams of Snyder
I'UbliRheti Fvery Friilay >'m ir .»  

I M BOOKMAN Pubi 
■ntrrcd «t  Ih » po»l.'ffu '» 

ftx«« ' d V U>» niAtl
at Merk* Announces for State Seuclor

srU SCR IPTlO N  RATTS 
Tmylcr end June» * .unties: 
Kl»eehere

•3 m 
»  ^

Adv«rtl«»lng Rate» On AppUcailon 
t e l e p h o n e  No «1

Any erroneou» reflectl »n upon the 
•herecter iUnding or reputation of 
•ny person firm  or corporation wtuch 
Bay occur in the column* of THE 
MERKEL M A IL  wlU be gladly corrected 
upon being called to the Attention of 
the editor

Th-
Nr V (.It* 
\ul t 

MUMlt 
;U»r !

U
u iW

I.

The publisher U not reeponeiMe for 
QOpy omisiioii*. typograpniA'al error* 
or Any unintentional errors that may 
occur other than to correct m the neat 
iMue after it is brought tc our atten- 

A ll advfrtis.ng orders are accept
ed on thia basis only

, 1 iu ilu .lt'- 
. U till-- i'.l-t 

¡'"i'iiis uuî 111 
n. t iiy  ’v t o n n >  1"  
' iP v l ' — ii 'll a tt'^  f : .* 

ill 
th

. vl i I ' t ■
\.. TK .. 

1.1- U
Sl.iU Son 

.1 Mr Wil 
pl.it form 

wliu'h lu 
;kl\ and fully

vifti** on nuo>ti(>n.'' that affocl 
of our pt'ople. \

1 :  A
THEY IlKLOM. TO TK\.V.<

Tevan.s havo boon ■ ,ed at 
the ethiial f.u-: of tho Mtiolamj'-
oontroveri>> -̂ the atteniptoii Ko.i 
eral yrab of prop«':'.os Ion-: I'on- 
.Mclor«Hl to bo tho '"!o  pr.iptrtu's 
of the stato On ethual '.;iound». 
To' ins ri"htfull\ "ould h.ne boon 
imenscd had tho attompttul sr.tb. 
in\olveil but a dollar uhioh by law ' 
bolon>;ed to Texas.

it's hmh time that Texans b«* 
-an to look the ooonomio f.iots ol 
the tidelands futht full in the face 
The oil mdustr\ i.-: a depletim: m-, 
dii'Tx - every -allon of oil re 
moved from Tox.:- -v.'.i i r.,- for 
ever.

Tex.is w.iv sin-iil.. iv : . so i 
nature with a tremeno- ;!'- '< .-or 
of petroleum dt'poMi- o*'in.r.-;l ' 
inexhaustible supply. A bountif'il 
Provuienie ha - haps ''.inoe i 
us to the f j. t that our [H'tl olo'.iT1 
rossiurces ox . u ’ ‘ '

To till' ( .'tor>
In aiinouncin, inv candidacy 

fo. St.i''-' Soii.itor of the newlv 
-. itod ;J4th Oistnct, 1 have in 

m."d but one motive and one de- 
-i.o .ind th.ii is to serve the people 
o! Ill' di'lrii't and mv state in the 
,ip,.-1!> wherein 1 feel th.it 1 can 
endr; the r eatest >orv ice.

1 h.ivo lived mv life in this 
.lisiiiot 1 am familiar with the 

,»i o'l'.s I'onfrontiii'- the people in 
■a i, u: ■ '-'-o thirteen counties. 1 
i.avo siivt^i one of these counties 
. i '-;nt;- ,'t'oiney for two vears 
.ind IS 1 liinty judae for six vears. 
1 liavo 'crvid si.x of these counties 

. si"" itive in the leaislatuie 
to’ e i-i" vears

\ ■ one has contributed to the 
exiH':;- of aiiv campaign that 1 
ha' - O'er bt*en in. I have accepted 
no feo or favor of any kind for 
anv M'i'v ue I have }>erformed as a 
• : of the Legislature I am
ro: on • '•' 'etainerof any individu- 
1 fililí or corpoiatiun, and 1 have 

' v: been 1 have had no trades, 
" a is  or business transactions of 
'!> kind with anyone which were 
.1, ibout or influenced bv 

V n v beim, a member oí

make the jaws and the dep.iib' T c c h  .V u th O F
ment- should administer them. I (
have Mippoi ted all measures for | AY’ |-|(t»S N t*>V  H o o k  
equitable ledistrictiiig, but work ,^v r.,  ̂ »• »•
eii to hrinu about chances in som.' * I O IIIIC S
of the bills that wtiuUI have work 
o'l a hardship on some sections of
our country.

"I feel deeply the need for eco 
nomy in government. If I may 
I «■present you in the next Tex.is 
Senate. I will support all measures 
for economy that ore consistent 
with progress in a humane and 
enlightened state. I will not be 
obligated to any s|>eiial interest 
group, and in casting my vote, the 
vote of this district, I will recogn
ize allegience only to God and to 
the people."

"STEHLING W ILLIAM S”

N'ermont was once an indept*n- 
dent republic, declared indepen
dent in 1777 under the name of 
New Connecticut.

It is possible, but not probable, 
that a President and Vice Presi
dent of the I ’niled States may be 
elected from the same state

I)r. S S McKay, noted Tex-s 
|H)litical hi.storian at Texas Tech, 
has released a new book. "Texa? 
Politics. 1906 1944."

The l)ook is an accurate, objec
tive account of the first 40 years 
of primary elections in Texas and 
gives the story of campaigns of 
Baidey, Colquit, Ferguson, Neff. 
Moody, Connally, Mayfield, Ster
ling, Allred. O'Daniel, Johnson, 
Stevenson, and several others.

Special references are given to 
the German counties of the Comal- 
Gillespie area.
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due time th« r 
from our publu 
f.i'.v into the [ 
fund

Wise Ic ;islat< 
ca’ ed the ¡ ‘ veniie t 
publu l.ind't,, :
fund. This s« hoc; '  inc . ■
and the revenues li.in .a ■ r. t'- 
ment supp«itt.- -I htxi ■«• 
.ire reveni;«". that wi ulri i>' = -.v 
have to be p' l'v ihi li t ct. .''i-.t* 
tax souree.s.

So the fait !' .,'ip rent 'ti... tt.e 
loss of our tiiiel mil' hasten- tf' 
day when our p« : nianent -eno - 
fund will no lor.-i-r ;.,nv -i lar'-" 
sh.ire of the economic burden ;m 
posed by .m educational 
adequate to our growing popul.i 
tion. When that day come.-, a nc.v 
ta.x source will have to be tappe<1 
Texans have been talking a good 
fight—now is the time for action

i>- 1
Of.

.I'e. The full record of 
revenue and income 

dt ived from every 
-lilable to anyone who 
'. in-pect it

rt.iuve 111 the leal 
f| ) esented no spe- 

*1 .'.«' b«'«'n oiH*n tnind- 
and I have lis'- 

; .cmeiits and oppon
• - . e- 1 have given
* .iber considera 

.•'.l'iirt'- that I'.a'.e 
’ ;«' .I'aislature and I

It«' -olely on wh..t 
■ '.e to the best in
i>«'i p'.e of my district

\.i

sYstem  I b
. ter.'..

A NOTE OF I’KOI'HEC Y?
There may have been a note of

prophecy in la.st December s mem 
orable remark by Premier Mos.sa- 
degh of Iran that it might be bed 
to close the Iranian oil fields and 
■••act as if we had no oil at all," 
thus preserving it "for our child
ren

Production in neighboring Ku
wait. an .Arabian port at the mouth 
of the Persian Gulf, now is report
ed to be exceeding 64(1.000 barrels 
of oil daily, replacing nearly half 
of Iran s former output, and pro-j 
duct ion also has been .stepped up 
sharply in Smdi \;abia and Iraq, 
as 'veil as in the Western Hemis
phere Even more oil can be 
bif'-ig.h! from th«--«- fieMs in the 
munih.' ihe.-idil. if nece -ary

Pi emier Mos.-a«iegh. m< .m'Aii. ' 
remain.-, 'with his idle cl indust -y

V« .II be thoroughly 
le.ilter in this cam 
-a', here that during 

the legislature. 1
haw* wwked w.n-.-'ently for good 
(lad P .- m.' s*f that we

. »aid have n< i "  penty, rural or 
urban, if .he >: •' s of our cities 
weie pa'.ed with gold and the rural 
people could no! get to them. I 
deem i*. important that the units of 
iiw’al government, city and county, 
be maintained and that their fields 
of revenue be not infringed upon 
by the state and federal govern
ment and that r.o more of their 
fKvwers be 'ui -urped to .Austin and 
to Wa-hington The -tate has sur 
r«*ndered to the inties additional 
..o'.fces of levenuc

1 think that a ' d' should be 
made to s«*e what of -tate

leveiui« culli Ih* spare«! todl 
corpo .tc towns and citi« 
help thi ': iiUH't th«' additiOiS I'o- 
quirements for expenditure *hich 
progr«'-- has placed ugiun tidpi I 
have -iippoited measures fc 'liigh- 
er salal i«'- for sctuNil te ich< rt and 
for i cvi-imi and reform in sA ool 
law- i did not favor the « A  er- 
Akin Bill as such, because I be
lieved that It would p l.ic e 'S h  a 
tax bu.dcn on the resou.'cesA the 

j proi'eity tax payers of the s 4* as 
to bnn- alHiut federal pa tieipa 

jtion in and control over our (»1 ool 
-y-tem. I suppoited vigorou ly the 

1 bill permitting the creation -f lur 
!.il telephone companies ba.-!* on 
I the K K .\. plan I have supi^led 
: m e . i - i i i f i c  additional tax »1 
It I al c.i- but I oppo-ed I 
'a imniiiiiim prue on gas 1 
llelicvc ih.i' the produters 
I are any moie entitled to a (S ice 
i cuarantet'd by law, than th ii| io  
duier- of witton are. I am | A  
ed to taxin-: non-highway J-ed 
c.isolme. I have seen manyiXirs 
in this country when the aiwm t 
of the pr«.posed tax w->ukf pi''*’ 
meant the difference netwtki a 
-mall pwifit and a lo-- on a-4  rt 
crop I

"I think that a reasonab! jjin- 
siH'i'tion ot the safety devici il on 
an automobile would promo**»af- 
er driving on our highways, 
could not and did not suppo> 
inspection law passed by th 
legislature becau.se it con 
requirements impossible fo 
average motorist to meet ar 
cause It placed legislative po' 
the department of public safI 
make requirements and chant 
quirements. I am against div 
from the state control any d- 
ment and allowing them legis 
power to make their own lav 
think that the legislature s

and an incr<'a-ing financial p •> 
blcm in op«‘rating his government, 
with bankruptev a: the ultima'e
and not too distant prosp«'ct Th.* 
irony of the Mos-s^degh position 
lies in the uncertainty of large 
Iranian oil production even if the 
Iranian government should come 
to terms with the British on opera 
tion of the nationalized and seiz
ed properties.

The sheik of Kuwait and the 
king of Saudi .Arabia, now receiv
ing a flood of new oil revenue, 
may insist that their production rê  
main near present high levels. 
Not only would they have a goo*1 
case on their side, since they have 
stood by the West during the 
pinch for oil. but the West it.self 
may prefer to favor the untroubl 
ed non-Iranian fields.

As the world learns to live with 
out Iranian oil. Premier Mos.sa 
degh may discover his role has 
been, as he says, the preservation 
of a heritage for another gener:« 
tion. But one may be sure it w.-is 
not his original intention F'*"( 
Worth .Star-Telegram

On Insurance Cost

farm tyrtaa iatara««« a»«»*! aN
nqmirtmtmft at rk« Taaat ti- 
wanciat teseewubifity Act.

OlVIDCNOS t>0M 
20 TO 40%

SOUTHERN FARM  

lU R E A U  C A S U A L TY  

INSURANCE CO.

WACO. TfXAj

laawrence Plaster
249 Pine Street Abilene

IK> Y o r  KEMEMMEir
RemcmtH*r a quarter lenturv 

ago when flagpole sitting wa.s a 
national pastime’’ A fellow named 
Shipwrer'k Kelly made a national 
name for himself by first sitting 
atop a flagpole in New ^'ork for 
26 or 28 days at a stretch Just 
what sitting on top of a flagpole 
that long actually accomplished 
was never explained, but Ship
wreck sure made the front page.-i.

,  Edward Everett of .Maine made 
tbo principal address at the dedi- 

.esUon of the cemetery at Gettys- 
j . J  » Sure. Pa., apoaking for two houra 

h £ 0 • '^  MMMaat Useoln, who was also 
to rthe eortoMnios. spoke

USED
REFRKiKRATOBS

—at-

Bargain Brices
Lp

—at—

Palmer Motor Co.
HKSKEL PHONE 15»

ONLY THE NEW

FLORENCE EMBASSY
GAS RANGE BRINGS YOU 

ALL THESE FEATURES

-Vnd it is also a fact
Some people ean't see I he 
henefiCs of insurance — un
til they have suffered a 
heavy los.s! But. the major
ity realize that dauK^r, 
ever though invisible, is 
ever pre.sent and that only 
IhrouKh insufanre is their 
property safe.

And we can prove it!

What we see is steam that has 
been condensed in the air into 
tiny globules of water again. 
Steam in itself is invisible, t. — 
‘Popular t'allacies” — A. S. E. 
Ackermann. Third Edition. 2.— 
'Popular Questions Answered — 
Geo. W, Simpson.

M e r k e l ,TEXAS ▼ ▼ IT I

V
■ ! V

à

Eventually 
you will use 
a modern motorless 
refrigerator, 
why not now?

Q U ALITY

Dry Cleaning
AT ITS BEST

ADCOCK
CLEA.NERS

The qualify you need 
for years of service

Com« in ... see their beauty... their gnat 
featvires. . .  value-fivinc prices. . .  Then 
you’ll know why the Florence EmtMiny is 
called “«  de luxe istige at a price every
one can afford.”

Mina Winter Butane Gas Co.
Phone 6*4 

I ree Pick-up and Dclives
First Door Ea.st of P. O. on North 2nd St.

FOR RURAL A N D  SUBURBAN HOMES

ATER
Yes Spring isAmost here and more water will be needed 
around the h«iie and farm.

Now we haveiolution to that water problem. MEYERS 
AUTOMATd  w a t e r  s y s t e m  to supply your needs.

A trouble freriliump, and copper or plastic pipe to Guar
antee satisfa»ilon, with terms of only 10̂ ®. down and 
from 12 to ‘16 Jonths on the balance.

If your well r^ds deepening or you need a new well this 
can be incliid*4 on the same terms.

I)on’t delaVii c )<he by today and let us help you with your 
water need^ai^ Remember,

POK vkcltEY SAVING WATER SERVICE 

BUYERS BUY MEYERS

m e r k e L p l u m b in g  € 0
12.3 Kent Streel

YO U R M EYERS D E A LE R
Phone 164

for your old mechonicol n friion to r 
on a new, deluxe ges refrigentor

MOTORLESSSERVE!
Uodel BM-BOO. Huge savings during 

Utne Star's trade-in sah. Larger 
allowances on larger models. Trade iww.

For CooU inq, Go i - bf” * by • v«-ry t* t cind

CHEAPER 4 to 1

SANDERS APPLIANCE COMPANY

'-J

%
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THE M ERKEL M AIL

Attend the €'hiircli of Ym ir Clioiee
Friday, February 29, 1962.

Mrrbel Cliurrh ol Christ 
Sunday:

Bible Study................9:45 a. m.
Morning Service... .  11:00 a. m. 
Young People’s Bible Class 
6:30 p. m.
Evening Services___ 7:30 p. m.

Tye Baptist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School........9:45 aov
Morning Worship___11:00 a. tn.
Training Union........6:45 p. m.i
Evening Services___7:30 p. m.

Trent L'hurrii oi Christ 
Sunday:

Bible Class............. 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship. .11:00 a. m.
Evening Services___ 7:30 p. m.

Thursday:
Ladies Bible Class..4:00 p. m.

Merkel First Methodist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School.........9:50 a. m.
Morning Worship---- 10:50 a. m.
M. Y. F...................... 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship.......7:30 p. m.

Pioneer Memorial Chapel
Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.
Morning Service---- 11:00 a. tn.
Evening Services___ 7:30 p. in.

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer Service___ 7:30

Noodle Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship.. 11:00 a. m 
Young People's Class.6:30 p. m. 
Evening Services___ 7:30 p. in.

Tye Methodist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.
M. V. F .......................6:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting.........7:30 p. m.
Morning Service.. . .  11:00 a. tn.

Trent .Methodist Church
Sunday Sc'huol.. . .  10:00 a. m.
Evening Worship.......7:30 p. ni.
Morning Services... .11:00 a. m. 
M. Y. F. Services . . . .  6:30 p. m.

Tuesday: WSCS .........3:00 p. m.
Wednesday;

Prayer Services___ 7:30 p. m.

Merkel First Baptist Church
Sunday School ......... 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship... .  11:00 a. m.
Training Union...........6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship.........7:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Service............ 7:30 p. m

New Live Oak Baptist Church
Sunday:
Sunday School . , ----  10:00 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip.........11:00 a. m
Training Union ......... 7:00 p. m
Evening S erv ice ............ 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday:
Prayer Service .............7:30 p. m.

Church of the Naiarene 
Services at the Merkel Church 

of the Nazarene are as follows:
Sunday School...........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship ......... 11:00
Young People’s Service
................................... 6:30 p. m.
Evening Services... .7:30 p. ni. 
Wednesday Prayer Service 7:30 

p. tn.
W. F. M. S. meets at 2:30 p. m. 

each first and third Thursday.

Merkel Calvary Baptbt Church
Sunday School.........9:45 a. m.
Morning Service.... 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Bible Class..6:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship.......7:30 p. m

Compere Baptist Church
Sunday School ___  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 2nd and 4th

Sunday................... 11:00 o’clock
Rev. Ross Merritt, pastor.

Hebron Baptist Church , |
Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship .. 11: o’clock.
’fraining Union......... 7.00 p. m.
Evening Worship....... 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday: j
Evening Prayer Services |
.......V......................7:30 o’clock'

Noodle Church of Christ 
Sunday;

Bible Class................. 10:00 a. m. i
Morning Worship Service 11:00
Young People’s Service 6;30i
Evening Worship.......7:30 p. ro.l

- ______  I

Trent First Baptist Church j 
Sunday:

Sunday School...........10:00 am.
Morning Worship____ 11:00 a. ra.

Training Union......... 6:45 p. m.
Evening Services___7:30 p. m.

Tuesday:
U. M. U........ .'............9:30 a.m.

Wednesday:
G. A. ’s and R. A. ’s___6:3U p. m.
Prayer Services----- 7 30 p. m.
Brotherhood, 1st Thursday of 

month, “ You are a stranger here 
but once.”

.Merkel Assembly of God Church
Sunday School___
Morning Service.. .11:00 a. m
C. A.’s ................... ..6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship.. .. .7:30 p. m.

Tuesday: Women’s Missionary
Council .............

Wednesday:
Prayer Service___

Merkel Grace Presbyterian Churrh
Sunday School.. . . .10 00 a. m.

A banquet was held in January | 
1835, during Andrew Jackson's ad
ministration, to celebrate the fact 
that the country was almost free 
of debt.

(rw\ ...W O R THr '< I 'I

A B O U T!
SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY Feb. 29-March 1

WILSON’é "

PURE LARD pound S9c
V A N  CAMPS

MACKEREL 
No. 2 can 2 1 c

CHUCK W AGO N

B E A N S  
Can 1 0 c

ADM IRATION •

C O F F E E  

Pound 7 9 ®

TUXEDO

T U N A  
Flat Can 2 9 ®

TU R N IP  OR M USTARD

G R E E N S  
No. 2 cans 10®

W H ITE  SW A N

APPLE BUTTER 
Quart 2 5 ®

CAN

B IS C U IT S

2 for 2 5 ®
RAISER

F O I L
Pkg. 3 5 c

CANE

S U G A R

10 lbs 8 5 ®

W H ITE S W A N  SLICED

A P P L E S
For Pie«

No. 2 can 2 3 ®

W ILSO N ’S

C H IL I
No. 300 can 4 5 ®

OLEO WII^OPTS pound. . . . . . . -..21c

PRODUCE MARKET
FLORIDA

ORANGES lb. 8®
FRESH

F R Y E R S Ib. 55®
FRESH

TOMATOES lb. 15®
S U C E D

B A C O N lb. 38c
LARGE

LETTOCE lb. 10®
CENTER

Pork Chops lb. 49®
GREEN

CABBAGE lb. 5®
CHOICE

LOIN STEAK Ib. 89®
FRESH

CELERY stalk 18c
LONGHORN

C H E E S E lb. 4 9 c
"Wb Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities’* __

Ci-K GROCERY ft MKT.
Merkel, TexasPhone 179 —FREE DBUVERT—

OPEN
HOUSED

I

AT MERKEL, NOODLE 
AND TRENT SCHOOLS

Tuesday, March 4
MERKEL LODGE NO. 710, A. F. & A. M. 

Hereby urges all Masons and all other Good Citi
zens and their Families to visit their school on 
this Day.

5
i
t

i

SEE WHAT YOUR CHILDREN ARE DOING 
SEE WHAT THEY ARE BEING TAUGHT.
MEET AND TALK WITH THEIR TEACHERS.
DISCUSS YOUR PROBLEMS WITH THE PRINCIPAL 
MAKE SUGGESTIONS TO THE SUPERINTENDENT.

If there be any — and there are many —  who seek to 

destroy or tear down our grreatest institution, let*s gret 
’em told in language they’ll understand.

If there be any — and there are a few — who seek to 

poison the minds of our youngsters with un-American 

ideas, to destroy their faith in the fundamental princi
ples on which our government was founded, let’s put 
them in their place — now.

Masons of Texas (everywhere) are public-spirited cit
izens. They believe in the great truths of democracy. 
They believe in the great work done by George Wash- 
ingrton as a patriot, a gentleman, a scholar and a Mason. 
His teachings are just as timely now as when he spoke 

them. His integrity an example all of us could follow 

with honor.

Therefore, we, as Masons, as patrons of our schools, 
as Americans owing allegiance only to our Ck>d, repect- 
fully invite and urge you to help observe Public School 
Week in Texas by visiting your school next Tuesday.

ÍÍ

Î f

■i ’
,

¥
''1 '

MERKEL MASONIC LODGE No 710
Zed Bright, Worshipful Master C. B. Rust, Secretary

WP« ¿i
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World Famous Play 
On Lift* of Jesus 
At Dallas March 1-9

A sta«o pie>t'ntatii>n that an j 
Dually uos with the hest Broad-j 
way productioii>, and \\hich boasts | 
a far longer 'run' than any other,: 
soon will be ;;iven in l).ill.i> by a ■ 
group of proles.'iunal actors who 
maintain the traditional realism of i 
U»e 710-ycar-old ^ehlcle The Black  ̂
Hills I’assion I’ lay is scheduled for . 
March 1 through 9 at the Fan 
Fark Auditorium in Dallas.

Starling the reknowned Josef 
Meier in his heart-warming ro'e 
as the Christus and supported by 
a huge cast, the Passion I’lay 
brings to Dallas the 'oldo't story" 
presented by the world’s oldest 
and most famous cast. The story of

Pn)niote Merkel 
To C adet Lieuteni It

Oris K Reynolds. MerMi 
been promotetl Ironi enhstotj 
to cadet secoiul lieutenant' 
I’exas Tech Air Force ll( 
Ollen Turner, professor 
Science and tactics, rcpopif^ 
promotion effectne FebriiiS

Not One (iood Word 
For Flies Has State 
Health Officer Fox

Reynolds is a senior ijt’ : 
student at Texas Tech

Iture I

Leiral Notice4I

This is a story about flics, tol I 
by a man who despises them for 
the disease they spread.

• Flies are one of the few species 
of life which does absolutely no 
good on this earth.” State Health 
Officer Geo W. Cox charges. ‘‘Oth 
er insects are annoying, but they 
earn their existance by i>ol!eniz

how far a fly can fly. Dr. Cox has 
the answer to that one, too. He 
says entomologists have found an 
energetic one can cover up to 15 
miles in one day without the aid 
of wind currents. How did they 
find out?

They trapped one, fed him rad
ioactive phosphorous and set him 
loose. Retrapperl, experimentors 
used a Geiger counter to m.ikc the 
identification. He was 15 miles 
from the starting point.

There’s only one answer to the

fly problem in Texas, Dr. Cox be
lieves. He says cleanliness, using 
chemical science as a tool, will 
keep them under control.

“ And start now,” he advises. 
“This weather is ideal for fly 
bleeding.”

Maryland was settled by the 
Catholics: Pennsylvania by the 
Quakers, New York by the Wal
loons, Georgia by the English 
debtors, and Virginia by the Cav
aliers.

As
t I AR.V HI AIK 

viary. Mother of Christ

TIIK ST\TK OK TEXAS
TO Clara J Hammett G RE 

■̂ou are commanded t« 
and answer the plaintiff*»

I at or before id o’clock A 
the first Monday after the

I ing plants or by feeding on less de- 
• sirable forms of life. But not

BI.KBONNET Hi) ( M  B
I he Bluebonnet Home Demon- 

the last seven days in the liie o f ' stration met last week in the home 
Jesus of .\jiareth unioliN in J’J ot .M-s Sam Butman. .Ir . for their 
scenes. Tons of scenery .md unus i regular meeting. The rooms were 
ual lighting effects brin.- to spec  ̂decorated with Mexican [Hit 
tators the feeling of actually being | plants.
present at the time these immortal; Mrs. Tom Russum gave an in 
events toi'k place two rhnusami teresting talk on Mexico and Mra

1
NG: 
pear 
it ion 
. of
'ira-

tion of 42 days from the da e of is
suance of this Citation, tM  
b«‘mg Monday the 14tb II 
April. .\ D . 19,52, at or 
10 o’clock \ M , before t il 
orable 42nd Court of Taylo* 
ty. at the I ’ourt House in 
Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition
years ago.

The central >et, depictmi. ,i typi 
cal street in ancient .icn.N.dem. in
cludes such -cenes a-, the Court ot 
King Herod, the La.st "upfH-r and 
the Ascension

The play, whivh h.e been tem 
ed the greatest drant-jtic prodiic 
tion ever -.tajeil deputin. the 
story of Christ will hf pie-ented 
for nine days, rremic’ c perform

Ford Butman discussed their hab- 
' Its and costumes. Mrs. \ D 
Ssiitt lead a Mexican jxiem and 

' gave a demonstration on pieparin .' 
; and serv ing Mexican foods.
I The club is planning a box >up 
per and beauty contest on March 7 

iKveryone is invited to come and 
bring a box.

j The dining table was laid with .i 
.cut-work cloth from Mexico and 
centered with a pepper plant

8th day of F<fail.ary.' ed on th 
119.'i2
I Ttf file numher of s 
lir.g No IS.ttìO A

The nanies of thè parties 
-uit aie

.\uda \’ee Hammett 
.md Clara .1. Hammett 
liant.

The nature of said 
siibstantially as follo 
riain lilf and defen

same
of

fore
Hon-
>un-

Iene,

OUT OF GAS?

GOTTA FLAT?  

BATTERY DOWN?

We Call For and Deliver

PALMER MOTOR 
COMPANY

Phone 159

fil-

t be-

said

tiff.
fen-

aid

ties ■

IS PiL
, ai ^

j sui Being 
WS, »>T wit: 
ndan’ frvere 
r ab< 4  * 

ived togeth rhi 
ugust 1. 19s4^T

flies.”
H% says these insects have but 

one saving grace: their short lives. 
•A fly reaching maturity in the 
spring won't live to annoy autumn 
picnickers. One reaching adulthood 
in the fall might make it through 
the winter, but by spring he’ll be 
aged and feeble, too old to pester 
folks out to witness the wonders 
of the fresh new season.

But during its lifespan. Dr. Cox 
I says, a fly is extremely prolific. If 
a single pair begin their family in 

' April, and if all their progeny live, 
( there would bo countless millions 
by fall.

"That's no pipe dream," the doc
tor said. "It's based on the most 
accurate entomological evidence."

In case you have ever wondered

f ^ )  The grtatest lew-pricMl car 
evir bviltl

£

ance is at 8 15 o'eli.'ck. S,iturd.iv 
March l>t ! .A menu of apeti2ing Mexican legally married on or ab< 4  May

The Dalla.s pre-crt.i'ion cl the' foods was served *o one visitor. '25. 1944 and lived togeth rhintil 
Black Hills r.i"!on I’ i.iy hem . Mrs. .\. D. Scott and the following

members Mesdames Joe Sw mney 
.\ L Farmer. Ford Butman, .Mle”’
King. Fuel Ray. Frase Demeie 
Pat Trammell and the h o s t c "
Three children were present.

The next meeting will lx- hi‘U 
•It Pioneer .Memorial Chapel vviih 
Mrs F'rase Demere as hoste---

spon.soied •':=> 
Dallas with 
utilized by thi 
sight consci'.I 
program.

MU* l.llC! .’ lub .ll
,51 p’-.x t-ed- tH*in_
■ (■ii' it-
;; in ,:nd work

President 
first name . s T-.

'row
ma.s.

U il-

011 or .ibout .August 1. 19s4^That 
no children have lieen iion <4 will 
Ih* l.c. 11 as a result of satl mar 
■ :.i„e and no community p" | 
h.is been acquired. PlaintM 
for divone on grounds ( t  
'"nnieiil.

If this Citation is not ; 
within fk) (lays after the da

• rty 
.sues 
ban-

Keys Made While 
You Wait, 35c Each

Ben Franklin Store

Notice! Income 
Tax Payers

Onlv 16 (lays more to file your return 
W lfllO l T PENALTY

Every Individual whose (¡BOSS income is •stiOO.lKi or 
nore must file a return. This rule applies whether the 
individual is single, married nr a minor and regardless 
of numher of dependents

IF Y o r  WISH MY ASSISTANT E 
CALL EARLY ANT) AVOID 

L.\ST .MINT TE RI SII.

R. 0. ANDERSON

is-uanee. it shall be retu ri^  un- 
-orved. *

I-'iied this the 25ih layMf Fel) 
ni.:iy. .A D.. 19.52.

tJiven under my hand a 
I'f s;iid CcHirt. at office in 
rexas. this the 25tli day 
:'iiary. .\ I).. 1952

J Neil Danii»!, Cl^rk 
Court Tay lor County, 1 

By Ann Jone< De; ii j

The most powerful
low-priced cor ever built!

The tar that’s mode 
^rector strides forward for '52 

riion any ether in its clossi

»
seal
ene
Fen-

F l’RNITCRE

Üpholstei’ing

^ a e â â  in a it i- ^  ̂  iü f O ß P /

this

TIIK STATE o r  TEXAS,
( Ol \T5 ()l T \YI.OR

We. the subscritH'rs, ha 
day entered into a limited | A ner- 
ship agreeably to the prov'i >n of 
the Revised Statutes of thilvtate 
of Texas relating to limit« In  .irt-
nerships: and do hereby 
that the terms of our sa 
nership are as follows, to v 

The name under which 
partnership is to be londi 
Ro<ky Mountain Fngi 

Company Limited”.
The general nature of sa) 

ness IS oil well log servicir 
The names of all the gene 

special partners intere-ted i 
, and their respective pla 
I residence, are as follows, fil I H P. Lackey, general p' 
.Abilene. Texas.

W. T Covey, general p 
Dallas, Texas

H R Hawes, Jr., special p 
.Abilene. Texas.

The amount of capital 
the aforesaid special part 
contributed to the common 
is S7.000 00 in cash.

Said partnership is to e»t 
the term of five (5) year 
the date of these presents. .

rh is  18th day of Februaj 
D.. 1952.
Signed I

H P LACKKY 
H P. Lackey. General P;

W. I .’C()\ FY 
W T. Covev (ieneral Pa'

H. r ' HAWES 
H R Hawe-. Jr . Special I

tify
It

said 
I is 

ring

isl

and
ein,

of
it:

ner.

ner.

ner.

IRA CROSS
"Staff Health Permit"

Next to Wood Grocery
PHONE 235

You won't lielieve your eyes when you .*iee the big, 
iH w '52 Fonl! For tx*ver before has a low -prkx.*d 
ear offered such power, such fine-car styling, such 
Lig-car comfort! You’ll .*«.ie such built-for-ke(*|)H 
advaiKx-s as Ford’s new lunger, stronger Coai hiTaft 
Bodies . . .  its more powerful, high-comprei«ion 
V-8 and Six engines. . .  and many other new features.

Cifhte.ùi
ir*s sufir fot itfiMf

FA>.A.F.
má t Mm t  Cr»« i f  m v o tu b h ,  f a r é t m o im  O tm m  

cwf. ecerwene» oad Irm iaé|>r» i

Paul Honeycutt Motors

CHiCk
against

your present refrigerator 
the features of this n e w

FRIGIDAIRE H yow'r* mUsliig ANY of Mm m  
edvantog«» —coma in todny and 

»• •  how oosy H i» to boy o 
ganuin* Frigidairà — 

Amorico'» No. 1 Kofrigaratar I

Mwcfc M*r« Rm m  Than lvr«r »«> «r«

MeWeire r«Mt«raten 
•xm M maidt •> 50% m o n  

■•or««« tpocm~hol 
kedmo m o t i l

■1

Servio 
Repair
f'AI.L FOR

on any make

Refrigerator 
& ApplianM

We Have Graduatgl. 
Licensed Service 
AvaUable— Full T

— at—

Merkel

Yoar local U SED -C O  
R— lovM Dead 

F R E E  
For Inmediate Sei 

PhoM  4-4001
AbiloM, To m

r . î "
i ' )

 ̂H i

U
Ì
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Vaudeville Show To 
Be Staged At Trent 
By P-TA Next Week

The Trent I’.-T. A. plan to ha'e 
e hilarious vaudeville show on 
Thursday, March 6, at 7:45 p. m. 

>‘ in the school gym.
They will present Doctor Rigor 

Mortis and his medicine show.
Slap stick comedy by Toby, 

Classicat music by the “ String 
Strutters.”  who’s theme song is 
“ Red River Valley," .songs by the 
flapper daughter, colored quartet 
and a Charleston contest. Local 
teachers and their prize pupils 
will display their talents, and see 

^ h a t  nothing is overlooked that 
‘V goes  on at a medicine show.

■ WATT BLAIR CELEBRATES 
SEVENTY-FIFTH BIRTHDAY

W. A. (Watt) Blair was 75 years 
young Sunday and he celebrated 
this birthday at his home in South 
Merkel.

This was a two fold celebration, 
in that it marked 15 years of ser
vice in the army for one of his 
sons —  Major Russell T. Blair — 
who joined the service on his 
father's 60th birthday.

Most of Mr. and Mrs. Blair's 
children, grandchildren and great- 
grand children were here to help 

'-•Mr. Blair celebrate the occasion. 
One son, Doyle Blair of Santa 
Rosa, California, could not be pres
ent.

At noon a big birthday dinner 
with all the trimmings was enjoy
ed by the following: Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Blair, Mr. and Mrs. Hay 
den Blair, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Blair, 
Max, Peggy and Shirley, Mrs. 
Rita Faye Reeves. Eddie Joe, Pat
ricia. Linda and Glenda, Mrs. Leon 
Phillips and Danny, alt of Level- 
land: Mr. and Mrs. Roy II. Mat
hews, Pyote: Major and Mrs. Rus
sell T. Blair, Judy and Brenda, 
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
Whisenhunt, Jim and Janice, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cramer Reynolds, Jerry, 
Jackie and Tommy, all of Merkel, 
and Oris Reynolds, Lubbock.

In the afternoon the fellowship 
of all present was enjoyed and 
pictures were made of the honoree 
and many of the guests.

!\

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep

est graditude to our neighbors for 
plowing our land, for the generous 
donations that were given us by 
Merinl people and Merkel com
munities. We want to thank every
body who have been so kind to us 
in every way.

May God bless each of you.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hudson.

Mrs. Harry Firstbrook of DalL'S 
spent last week end with her sis 
ter, Mrs. Roy Largent.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Boney and 
Annette visited last week-end 
with Rev. and Mrs. Joe Allen and 
family.

Bob Reynolds of May has return
ed home after visiting with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Reynolds.

Wayne McLean, student at Cisco 
Junior College, spent the week
end with his grandmother, Mrs. 
J. A. Milliken.

Pfc. Bobby Dubose has landed in 
Shaftesbury, England, according to 
a letter received here by his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Dubose.

D. C. Johnson of Texarkana and 
Mrs. W. P. Billingsley of Wichita 
Falls visited last week with Mrs. 
J. T. Johnson and Delia Kuyken
dall.

Lon McDonald, Oris Reynolds 
and Sue Mayfield, students at 
Texas Technilogical College, were 
home last week-end visiting their 
parents.

Mrs. Earl Stanford, Marie Lev- 
erich and Jimmy spent the week
end in Midland with their son and 
brother. Jack Stanford and Mrs. 
Stanford.

Sgt. and Mrs Robert Tom Hodge 
of Lake Charles, Louisiana are 
here visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. T. Hodge and C. W. 
Edwards of Trent.

Mrs. Edna Horton and Sonja Sue 
spent the week-end with her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Nutt and little grand 

¡daughter, Pamela Ann.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sheppard and 

sons, Rodney and Billy Mack of 
Big Spring were week-end guest.̂  
in the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Judd Sheppard.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Largent, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Largent and Mr. and 
Mrs Willie Joe Largent spent 
three days last week in San An
tonio attending the stock show.

Mr. and Mrs. Lecil White and 
J C. White spent last week-end 
with their sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. A. k. Johnston 
of Santo. They also visited friends 
in Mineral Wells.

J. C. White of Sacramento, Cali
fornia returned home Wednesday 
after a two weeks visit with .Mr. 
and Mrs. Lecil White and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Sanders 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Richie had 
all their children home last week
end. They were Mr. and Mrs. Lew
is Winter, Liberal, Kansas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Richie and son.

Gary, Wichita I  alls: Mr. and .Mr>. 
(). .1. Richie and children, Gerald, 
Linda Kay and Freddie, Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. .Seago spent 
last week-end in Stanton with 
their son and family, .Mr. and Mrs. 
E. II. Seago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thornton had 
as their guests last week-end Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Crammer of F’ort 
Worth. The Thorntons and Cram
mers were old time friends and 
neighbors for many years in Fort 
Worth.

Cpl. Ernest Reynolds of .March 
Air Base, California is home on a 
two week's furlough visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Rey
nolds and other relatives. After 
his furlough he will report for 
active duty.

Laundry Now Under 
New ManaKement

Mr. and .Mrs. 0 D. Watson of 
Roby have purchased the Winter 
Laundry on Kent street and are 
now operating this business.

They have completed overhaul
ing all the machinery, the build 
ing and installing more water 
softeners and of course ready for 
customers.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson have two;

grade and Troy who is in the 5th 
grade and both now entered in 
the Merkel school.

—Real Estate—  
ANDY SHOUSE

115 Kent St.

Religious Week At 
H.-S.U. March 3 to 7

Vance Havner, traveling preach
er, teacher and writer, will con
duct evangelistic services during 
Religious Focus Week at Hardin- 
Simmons University, March 3-"?, 
Truett Sheriff, director of H-SU 
religious activities, has announc
ed.

Dr. Havner will be one of a 
team of 12 spiritual leaders from 
over the nation who will visit the 
campus. Campus activities for the 
week will be focused on the role 
of religion in professional, social 
and collegiate life.

FOR RENT
REFRIGERATORS

at Palmer Motor Co. 
Phone 159

Latest Hit Tunes
on 45 rpm or 78 rpm

•

N E W  RECORDS _____ 89c
USED RECORDS .._35c

All Type Needles

Merkel Music Co.
113 Kent St.—2 to 6 p. m. 

ALVIN  WOZENCRAFT, owner

CLEANED
PRESSED

Just as Your Clothet Should 
Be Cleaned and Praased—To 
Your CoHiplete Satiifaction.

FOR FORTY YEARS WE  
HAVE DONE JUST THAT

City Dry Cleaners
We Pkk up and Deliver 

121 Kent S t ............ PiMne 189

CULUGAN
Soft Water 

Servire
Phone Abilene 49941 

902 N. 8th St.

Professional Care 
Makes Lovelier Hair

POODLES and 
SE.MI-POODLES 

1952 Hair Styles are HiRh 
IxM>ks and Short Locks. ?iee 
us for l.jitest Development 
in Hair Cutting. Call 201

Modern Beauty 
Shop

MRS. DENT GIBSON  
MRS. M ARK HUBERT

PICTURE FRAMING
“CUSTOM M ADE”

STARBUCK FURNITURE CO.
Merkel. Texas

) ■

êêê

’t ó

You 11 Love the Way You Look in
these Beautiful Gorgeous Creations

ZED H. BRIGHT
PHILLII»S “66” GASOLINE  

OILS AND  BATTERIES

LEE TIRES 

AUTO ACCESSORIES
EAST H IG H W A Y  80 PHONE 169

MERKEL BURIAL ASSOCIATION
agea covered from 1 mo. to 90 yre.

(W e henar any ather Burial Palky at Face Value.)

FRED STARBUCK Sec-TreM.
MERKEL. TEXAS

Fresh exhilaratingr little Spring Hats 

that are a-bloom with flowers —  some in 

pale pastels and others in deep hues.

. . . Some of these imaginative 

shapes are high-lighted with captivating 

veils», glistening jewels, bright ribbons 

and dew drop rhinestones. All as new as 

 ̂ the coming Blue birds.

. . . We never had a more beautiful or- 
unequalled collection of Hats.

Every color possible to capture— pink, 
cotillion blue, ice blue, mimosa, 

navy, black.

Every shape, from the big 

brim sailor to the bu.stle- 
back —  from the cushion 

brim to the shell bonnet.

. . . We have them, and 

they’re made by Jan Leslie, 
Dobbs, Frank M. Btenson 

and others.

We ask you see them today 

while stocks' are new and 

fresh.

BRAGG’S

REPAIR -> REMODEL 
REBUILD

36 Months To Pay
FOLKS, IT LOOKS LIKE THE AIR  BASE  

IS A SURE THING.
Now is the time to get that apartment or 

extra room fixed up. Have them ready for 
the boys when they get here.
For any type Carpenter Work see me before 
you trade.

NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Kitchen Cabinets A Speciality

ODIS BAGBY

BAHERIES
At the Special Low Price of

TAX PAID $9.99 WITH EXCHANGE

Reg:ularly Priced at $14.70 
Dealer Price $12.75

G U AR AN TE E D  FOR TW E LV E  MONTHS 
Other Batteries Priced Accordingly

The Above Price Go«d Until 
PrescMt Stock Is Exhausted.

PATTERSON GRAIN
W a DO appradate yoar

PHONE 222

' r> • ' V i V  ^ ^ ■‘tJIW t- J

LOST A N D FOUND _
IF ANYONE has borrowed my set 

of cow de-horners, please return 
to C. K. Russell. Itc

FOUND — A child’s coat, size 5 
or 6 years. You may have same 
by identifying annd npaying for 
this ad.

FOUND—An ideal time and place 
to have those blankets cleaned 
for winter at reasonabla prices. 
Adcock Cleaners.

NEW  ADVERTISING RATSS
Display Local.......................... ]
Display National..................... 4
Classified, per word.................

(Minimum 40c)
Cards of Thanks. ReaoluUoae

and Obituaries per word.......
Transcient-Politieal ................ 4

FOUND— Where you can buy t)je 
best electric refrigerator. It is 
the 1951 Croslcy and all sizes 
are in stock at Badger Chevrolet 
Co. ctf

H ELP W A N T E D
WANTED— Lady to work in Dair> 

Bar. Hours from 3:30 to 11:30. 
Apply to Mrs. A. B. Allen, 1107 
South 10th Street.

SITUATIONS W A N TE D
WANTED — Work of any kind, 

farm work or anything you have 
to do. See Wayne Brewer at 
Griffin Mattress Factory.

WANTED—Carpenter work, paper 
hanging and painting. We build 
o f remodel. Prices reasonable. 
D. L. or D. R. Butler, Rt. 2, 
Trent. Texas.

FOR RENT
TWO R(X)M house for rent. Mrs. 1. 

Vancil in charge. Itp.
FOR RENT—Nice FHA house 

with four rooms, bath and gar
age. On Oak street. See Mrs. 
Tommie Smith, 812 Walnut. Itp.

FOR RENT—.Nice 4-room bouse, 
modem. Close in. Dowdy & 
Toombs.

FOR RE.NT— Nice east side apart
ment. furnished or unfurnished. 
See Mrs. Ella Neeb. 1409 North 
Second Street. Itc.

FOR RENT—Two room bouse 
with bath, furnished or unfurn
ished. Mrs. Bert Melton. 1412 So. 
5th St Phone 282.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished 4-room 
house. Butane installed in ever 
room, lots of free water. Also 
furnished cottage for rent, ail 
conveniences. These houses are 
in Noodle close to stores. See 
Mrs. John C. Thompson at 
Noodle Store. ctk

FOR RENT—4 rooms and bath, 
unfurnished. Close in. See Joe 
Garland, 402 Edwarda. ctf

FOR RENT— Building, two doors 
west of the Fire Station. See 
Bob Hicks. ctf

YOU CAN buy any kind of elec
tric appliance eaaier than you 
can rent one. Just see them at 
Badger Chevrolet Co. Terms t  
salt if you desire.

FOR RENT—Apartment in the 
Oasis apartments.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Merkel Mail is authorimi 
to announce the following carnés 
dates for office, subject to Ihn 
action of the Democratic primar
ies July 28, 1952.

For Congress 17th Texas 
JACK COX af Stephens

•

For State Senator 
STERLING, WILLIAMS

For Sheriff 
R. H. (BOB) ROSS

Fer Commin iener, Precinct No. K. | 
CHAS. ORR
RUFB TITTLE (r e e le r t i )

Fer Justice ef the Peace,
Mrs. N. D. COBB.

Fer CoastaMe, Precinct 5, 
LUTHER L. LAND.

Fer Cemmissioner Precinct No. 4, | 
Jones Connty 

W. O. RAINWATER

FOR SALE
(K)ING OUT of business —  ilant | 

sell —  your chance for nine 
started chicks, cockerels and pal
lets —  your price —  feed, naitt- 
cine and equipment, too. Strand 
Hatchery, MerkeL Itp I

DON'T FORGET— You can buy a| 
set of tires, have your car rn- 
paired, repainted or accessorinB| 
installed. We will also buy yoi 
license plates and put it all r 
the budget plan. Badger Ctmf- 
rolet Co.

SEVERAL LATE noodel used trac 
tors, all makes, good conditian. 
Will give good service as thay| 
are ready to go. Merkel Fi 
Machinery.

FOR SALE— 1951 Ford 
DeLuxe. A  nice car at a 

able price. Terms and trade, 
ger Chevrolet <^.

W E HAVE baby chkka. New 
rivals every Tuesday.
Grain. We DO appreciate 
business Phone 222.

W E HAVE too many H t<» 
ups. 1947 to 1951 m o d ^  
in and lota see if ^  can 
Badger Chevrolet Co.

FOR SALE
SIX R(X)MS and bath on large 

comer lot, two car garage, lots 
of trees and shmbbery, close in, 
on Oak street, own water sys
tem. This is very nice. Price, 
$6,350.

G(X>D USED late model pickups. 
We trade on anything. Merkel 
Farm Machinery.

FOR SALE— My personal car, 1950 
four-door Ford with heater and 
overdrive—practically new tires. 
New seat covers. Excellent con
dition. Low mileage. Priced 
right. Clyde Bartlett. 2t£

FOR SAL¿— Bundle Higeria, cut 
when right and well cured. F. E. 
Sipe. north east of Golan church.

FOR SALE— Young horse, old 
saddle, new bridle. See Ray 
Wilson.

FOR Sa l e —6 room house at 40R 
Oak St. See Louie Herring or 
Andy Shouse. ctf

175 ACRES, farm about all in 
tivation, 4 room house, 
well of water, government 
land terraced, on f; 
road, REA, school bus, and HFDJ 
Possession now, only $8SJ)0 
acre.

64 acres on Highway 80,
Trent. About all in cult!' 
fairly well Unproved.

DOWDY R TOOMBS
FOR SALE—Croaley: 

home freezers, electric 
and radios. Small down 
menta and pay balance in 
installments. Badger 
Co.

W A N T E D  TO B U Y
WE PAY 81.00 per hundred 

scrap iron. Patterson Gni^ 
We DO appreciate your 1 
Phone 222.

M ISCELLANEOUS
WATER W ELL drUlUig am) 

face pipe set. Higgins R IT ~ 
Box 287, MerkeL Phone

For MONUMENTS, sec j .  
(Tom) Coats, Phone 131. P. 
Box 314.

1950 CHEVROLET ton truck 
runs and looks like new, a real 
bargain for soaieone. Badger 
Chevrolet Co.

LATE model Electrolux refrigera  
tor at a real bargain. Badger 
Chevrolet. cti

F(>R SALE—One chicken house. 
12-20, sheet iron. Good as new. 
Pete Petty, Cosden Stotion.

SEVERAL Uaed electric refrigor- 
ators, all sixaa and prices. Badg
er Chevrolet. cti

SMALL home on Marion Street, 
good location. $3500.00.

THREE good homes on Oak 
Street. Priced to sell.

THREE bedroom home, south- 
side. four years old. $2600.00 
for equity, balance financed.

Let me show you these. Could be 
bargain time.

ANDY SHOL^SE
|15 Kent Street Phone 322
Sp e c i a l  for the month of Feb- 

niary. We will sell any Croaley 
refrigerator and carry the full 
balance allowed under regula
tion W  with ae finance charge. 
Your old refrignator may make 
the down pasmient Badger' 
CTievrolet Co.

FOR SALE— Dining room suite. 
See Mrs. Robert Malone, 102
Ash. Phene 36._______________ctf

U S iD  Fori, Chevrolet and PÉp

GET MY PRICES on brakn 
vice, phone 66. Fox Repair ¡

W A IT S  W ELL D R lU iM O T  
give quick service. Have 
machines. B. T. Sobtett 705 <
St MerkeL Phone 108.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR  

NOTICE TO CRE3>rTORS 
THE ESTATE OF TH( 
SHORT, DECEASED 

Notice is hereby given IB| 
original letters of ndnriai 
upon the estate of Thomaa 
deceased were granted to me, 
undersigned on the 4 day of 
1952, by the County Court o f ' 
lor County. All persons 
claims against said estate al 
hereby required to present t1| 
same to me within the timw 
scribed by law. My residence 
post office address are 803 CM| 
Street Abilene, County of Ta 
state of Texas.

PERCY MAYFIELD  
Administrator of Estate of 
Short Deceased.

iy. * -  — . -smam.f
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ONE .MII.E WEST ON H K íH W AY SO

Adult Admbsian 4dc 
Ckildrrn Under 12 Admitted Free If Acrompanied by Parent»

For The Durâti«»n of Winter This Theatre 
W ill Be Open Only Friday, Saturday, Sunday 

and Monday. Two Chanties |‘er Week.

FRIDAY & SATI RDAY, Feb. 29-.March 1
An OutdiHir Adventure in Northern ('alifornia . . . .  

(lUns And (iuts Win Out In The Fiiiht For 
Revenge!

ROBERT STERLINt; — CLArOE J ARMAN. JR.

“ROUGHSHOD”
With (iLORIA (iRAH AM E — JOHN IRELAND  
Plus: Two Reel Comedy and Cokir Cartwn

SUNDAY & .MONDAY, MARCH 2-3
FMmed In tiorgmus Teehnicolor . . . Ann Blythe 

Plavs Both ln\asion I.eaders, Winner 
Take All!

A N N  BI.VTHE —  DAVID FARRAR

“THE (¡OLDEN HORDE”
Color H> Tethnieolor 

.\ls«i Two Color ( art<M»ns

QUEEN THEATRE

BOX OFFICE OPENS: NK.ifTS 6:45 MATINEE 2:00

LAST TIMES FRIDAY

“WEEK END WITH FATHER”
SATCRDAY, (ONLY), MARC H 1

2 BIG FE.\Tl'RES

Tim Holt Barges Into a. Red-Hot .Me.ss of 
Trigger Trouble!

“PISTOL HARVEST”
With RK H ARD MARTIN —  JOAN DIXON 

_| »LC S—

John f'ord's Thrilling Feature Picture In New 
Trucolor . , . Tne most Human And Dramatic 

.Storv Of Our Time!

“THIS IS KOREA”
Photographed And Presented By C. S. Navy. 

Marine Corps and Army Air Corp>
Added: hinal < hapter “Roar of Thg Iron

Hor>«e” And Color Cartcnm

SUNDAY & MONDAY, MARCH 2-3
Features Sunday at 2:15 and 1:20 

Monday at 7:05 and 9:i0

Sometimes Even Cupid Needs a Little Help! 
JEANNE  ( RAIN —  SCOT! BRADY

“The Model & The Marriage Broker”
With THELM A RITTER —  MK H AEL O’SHEA  

Color Cartoon “Corn Plastered”

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, March 4-5
Features at 7:15 and 9:15

What A Ix)ve .\ffair Between I..ana Turner And 
The Famed Former Star of “South Pacific”

Ezio Pinza in M-fi-M'a Color By Techni
color Romance!

L A N A  T l RNER —  EZIO PINZA

“MR. IMPERIUM”
With MARJOKIA “ MA KETTLE ” MAIN and 

BARRY SU LLIVAN
[Plus: Our Gang Comedy and Color Cartoon

IRSDAY & FRIDAY, MARCH 6-7
Features at 7:15 aad 9:20

The Tallest . .  . The Strongest •. . The Bravest . . . 
irt Lancaster, French Foreign I^egionnaire . . . 
Action. Comedy, Suspense And in The End 

TTie Croix de Guerre Reward And Miss 
Ijiwrence!

aU B T  LAN C ASTER  —  JODY LAW  RENCE

“TEN TALL MEN”
, . Cater By Technicolor

Neva Beents And Celor Cartoon

Star H-SU Player 
Turns Pro; To Play 
With Washinvrton

I Frank (Dunny) Cloode, alLBo 
er Conference halfback foe 
Hardin .Simmons University 
buys, has signed with the peol 
sional W ashington Redskins.i 

I Last season Goode was t 
' lion's second best ground 
with 13P9 yards He was 2|Uii|| 
total offense with the sam» n 
ber of yards, sixth in scorin 

114 touchdowns for 84 poin 
l.Mh in pass receiving wi 
catches good for 412 yards

WEEKD 
WINDO 
SPECIAL
EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

Sixth tirade Class 
Ealects New Officers

Mrs. Johnny Cox’s sixth grads 
class met Monday to elect offio 
ers. The class elects new officers 
every month, so each pupil will

have an opportunity to learn to do I ~_^
each office.

Officers elected were: De Lois 
Reese, president; Linda Winter, 
vice-president; Tommy Standard, 
secretary; Johnny Young, police
man; Mena Lou Stallo, reporter.

M E M O R I A L S  O F  E N D U R I N G  B E A U J Y

W E W ILL  SAVE YOU MONEY ON

TRUCK AND TRACTOR TIRES
PATTERSON GRAIN

We DO appreciate your business

SAM L. DRYDEN
Your Monument Dealer For 42-Years 

853 Walnut St. P. O. Bamc S72 Phone 4-4176 Abilene, Texas

SELL IT THROUGH A M ERKEL M AIL  W A N T  AD
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KMCE
iEATS

W ILSO N ’S —  4 to 6 lb. A erage

PICNIC HAMS I lb. 3 9 c
—( IIOlUi: BEEF " f l

CHUCK ROAST 1 lb. 69c

NO 1 ( LE A R  1

DRY SALT BACOi lb. 33c
i

liOKMEL ALL ME.AT ( B L ld

FKANKFURTERjd

1
1

lb. 59c

WIL.SONS 1

FRYERS lb. 5 3 «
.NICE LEAN ff

PORK ROAST 1
m

lb. 49c

FRE.SH 1
GROUND MEAT I lb. 63c

HORMEL MIDW EST I
BACON 1 lb. 3 8 c

Ì -fiorihat 

^CémCS.O

SPECIALS
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

February 29th. 
MARCH 1st.

R A C E LA N D

S A L M O N S
ALM A

New POTATOES
Tall 43c

eJVtl A im

2for 23c
DELM ONTE (;O LD W Y N

CORN SWEET PEAS
No. 30.3 t an.s

2 for 3 5 c
No. 30.3 l  ans

2 for 23«
KIMBELL’S PEACH

PRESERVES 2 pound 
Jar

BAKE RITE SHORTENING 
3 Pound Can

COFFEE ADMIRATION 
Pound Can

y e s - s t h U s c
OLD M AN B ILL  VIEl
SAUSAGE 3f*i25c
ni.X.MOND

Black eyed Peas 25c
H INTS

Tomato Sauce 3fi425c

FAB - VEL ! PUREASN O W  —  with Bowl

Box

2 5 c
FLOUR 25 lb. print $1.98 SNOWDRIFT 3 ihc TR g

W ITH  COUPON V  I I I O s  I  | # U

DIAMOND

HOMINY .3̂ f425c
ALL FLAVORS

JELLO :lf#25c
DIAMOND

.JUNE PEAS 3fll25c
St NSPI N

Pork & Beans 3 fJ ¡25c
W ILSON S

Potted Meat 3 fJ 25c
DIAMOND

Pinto Beans 3 f l [25c
MV-T FINE

PUDDING l25c
DIAMOND

Lima Beans 3 fJ 125c
ALL STRAINED

Baby Food |25c
S IN  SP IN

KRAUT
KIM

Dog! Food

3fJ

3 fd

|25c

125c

AJAX
* 2 cans

2 5 c

NU.MAID

OL E O lb. 2 2 c
GARDEN FRESH

YEGETABUSi

PALM OLIVE

SOAP
3 reg. 25c 
2 bath 25c

YES
BRING
YOUR

COUPONS

.MORTON HOUSE

Beef & Gravy 16 oz.can 5 3 c
DOMINO or IM PERIAL

S U G A R  io ib s .8 3 c
L IB BY ’S No. 2

PET

MILK

^ cans 27c
DO NALD  DUCK  

FROZENOrangre Juice

2 cans 29c

Tomato Juice 2 cans 2 5 c
OUR V A L U E  No. 1*

TOMATOES Scans 2 9 «
OUR V A L U E

Green Beans 2 cans 25«
MORTON’S —  LAST W EEK

Salad Dressing pint 20«

FRESH

GREEN ONIONS bunch 5c
FRESH JUMBO

LETTUCE head 12c
SUNKIST

LEMONS dozen 23cl
FRESH

CABBAGE lb. 3cj
FRESH

CARROTS ceUo 1 3 c ]
ihtESH •

TOMATOES lb.
-î.a

15c1
FRESH

NEW  POTATOES Ib. ■ 8c j
FRESH

GREEN BEANS Ib.
n

23c
FLORIDA

ORANGES lb. 5c
I« Roaerre the Rlcht. to IJaüt Qiuutitifli

DELIVERIES 11 
MON. — WED. &m

FANCY GRUB — CHOICE MEATS 
DRUG8-FRESH VEGETABLES

Ì
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